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And Suspicious Characters With Bundles Told to
Keep Moving Some old Daily Journal* were 

brought to the Herald o'ficc the other 
day by Hodgson Dali and we publish 
some of the new* of the year 188V 
from the Journal edited my Dr. J . J. 
Harris:

Sanford

1 a l l o w  c o n s id e r a t io n
CONFERENCE REPORTS 

ON ARMY

VICE-PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 
SPEAKS UPON IMPORT

ANT SUBJECTS
( M r  T h e  A M M l i U f i l  P r r a a t  * _

NEW YORK, Feb. 22.-—Police gunrds were posted today at every Homan 
Catholic churoh in Greater New York on orders issued by Chief Inspector 
Leahy. Blue cont* were instructed to search persons carrying suspicious 
bundles and prevent them entering churches and ulso prevent loitering. In
spector Leahy.refused to give any reason for taking such action. Vieur Gen
eral of the Diocese said church authorities had not asked police protection for 
churches and believed action was spontaneous on par* of police department.

merchants arc getting 
down to business as best they can, 
niter the destructive fire of ycstertlny 
morning. Those who saved any por
tion of their stocks, and have been 
fortunate enough to find a-place in 
which to expose them for sale, nre go
ing to work with a vim.

The clothing stock of M. S !w ro v 4  
ir. located in the Welborne hlocKv^mn 
Park avenue, first stum from F irst 
street. In the next store is thq re* 
mains of tho stock of K. (’. Pnrkhurst. 
Not a great portion of the stock was 
saved, but only a small portion of the 
new winter stock had been’ received, 
i M. J ’. Doyle ft Co., nre also in the 
Welborne block, tho second dour south 
from Commercial Street, on Park ave
nue. They saved quite n large por
tion of their dry goods, and uro get- 1 
ting in shape for business.

In the corner of Park avenue and 
Commercial street, in the Welborne 
building, Arthur Chnires' stock of!

Says Certain Students Think In 
tcliiifcncc in America is on 
t • -the- Wane

And Foes of Shipping Bill Say 
They Will Talk Measure 

to Death

INFORMAL HUT MEANS MUCH 
TO MOVIE PICTURE 

WORLD
Ml * T l .  A . - o r l n t r S  I’ r t m t

I SYRACUSE, N. Y„ Feb. 22.—The 
I ideal of America I* building up of self 
i reliance, and self control among her 
citizens, Vice President CooHdgu 
:n!d nt lenten service here In observ- 

junco of Washington's birthday. He 
pointed out that there was some dan
gerous tendencies, in the country to
day ns certain students, he said, have 
come

M l* T h r  A M M ts t r S  I ' r r w l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—By an 

agreement among sennte Republican 
leaders, the administration shipping 
bill was temporarily laid aside last 
night In the sonstc to allow consider
ation of conference reports on the ar
my and District of Columbia appro
priation bills, Adoption of these re
ports was followed by n motion to 
again take up the shipping bill and 
this was left pending when a recess 
pros taken nt 0 o'clock until todny, ' 

Filibusters against the administra
tion shipping bill continued to rule' 
the sennte and the flood of oratory 
flowed on into the third successive 
night session of that body.

Indications of exhaustion were lark
ing nnd those composing the 'group 
determined to kill the ship measure 
by talking it to death, - seemingly 
gained In strength. They found now 
subjects for discqsslon nnd tin ad
dress of nearly two hours by Senator 
Borah, Idaho, on recognition of Rus
sia, drew a reply from Senator Ixalge, 
the Republican leader, that aided in] 
the talking campaign.

Stoically standing on guard with 
their forces within call, Chairman 
Jones of tho commerce committee, 
who is in charge of the bill, and oilier 
administration leaders continued to 
wait the exhaualion of the oppiaitlon 
or an opening where (he use of s tin t-1 
egy would allow them to push on w ith1 
consideration of the legislation. '

T|je following shows in brief how 
the senate spent tho day:

11 a. m.Convened after, the recess 
taken at 11:30 o'clock the night be
fore. Senator Harrison, Mississippi,, 
made the point of no quorum and fi!) 
senators, some of them rather sleepy- 
eyed, answered to their names.

11:13 a. m.—Senator Reed, Missis- 
ouri, resumed his address begun Inst 
night, in support of his resolution 
looking towards purchase by the Unit
ed States from Grent Britain nnd 
France of their Carrlbonn possessions.

1:50 p. m.—Senator Reed concluded 
and on a quorum call demanded by

M tf T h e  \  Ir.l I’rr.ft >
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22.—Informal 

organization of group of motion pic
ture nctors 'to' combat "Commercial
ism" nnd ‘‘resultant dwrtrfing of a r
tistic growth" in film production com
pleted nt conference which ended here 
early todny -with Mary Pickforjl, Nor
ma TntniaUge, Constance Talmndgo, 
Dougins Fairbanks, Charles Chaplin, 
Harold Lloyd, David Work Griffith 
ot their representative* signers of a 
declaration of independence from pro
ducers exhibitors of machine made 
movies.

Will Supply Goal Only For Local Needs of Ruhr
District

to believe the intelligence in 
America docs not test very high and 
that, therefore our civilization Is in 
grave peril of fnilure. “It cannot bo 
denied there are dnngcroun tendencies 
qtid in fact thnt one great empiso 
broke down. Is not to tbe ignored, but 
--•■If government did not break down," 
lie said.Army Fund Bill 

is Approved at
Senate Session Sanford Chapter Or

der Demolay for Boys 
Formed Last Night

I. ,>I. .Mi l.ac moved lit# savings 
finm (lie fire to n portion of the1 obi 
Lord building on Commercial street, 
where he will remain temporarily at 

1 least.
Mr. II. 11. Lord, the jeweler, "hns 

igone hark to lib: old stand on Com- 
<liiefrial rtrecL * • ■

I Limey ,V Co. have moved into the 
.store iiWun next to the house former
ly occupied by Kelly & Turner, ui» 

iSuiiford avenue.
Tomlin:on & Woodruff have moved 

iido the building formerly occupied by 
; Me urs. Turner Kelly, on Sanford 
i avenue. • ’ •
i W. N. l.effler Ims taken the (eiuains 
of hi* stock of groceries to 'the store 
formerly occupied by Martin & I.eff- 
icr, on Sanford avenue nnd Third St., 
opposite the town hall. ,

I'rof. Whitmore's music stork is for 
• he present In the opera house.

Col. A. M. Thrasher’# law office is 
located in the rooms over the old 
stand of Kelly k  Turner.

Nolan & Scott’s oficc is located in 
the office of Capt. Win. Hirrinc, on 
Palmetto avenue.

W. J. Hill has established himself 
at Ids warehouse, corner Fourth St., 
and J., T. & K. W. rallromj.

It. W. Simms has moved the savings 
from ids stock to Wm. Cnnuon's sn- 

| Innn. v
('. Dcmont, linker, hns taken a room

■ Upper House Recedes From The 
Amendments Insisted Upon R> 

Lower House
Did you see thnt bunch of boys raid 

■ the Lu-Reth Cafeteria Inst night? 
Those fellows composed the degree 
team nnd officers of John M. Chenc^ 
Chapter Order of Demolay of Orlan
do. They came over nnd conferred 
Jhe order on a largo claa* for Snnford 
chapter last evening, and were the 
gi'erta of Taylor Commnndcry No. 28, 
Knightu Templar who arc sponsors 
for the local chapter.

After nupper the Demolay boya 
from Orlando repaired to Mnsonic hall 
and after a full form ceremonial open
ing conferred the degrees on tho San
ford candidates, held an election for 
the new officers for Snnford chapter 
and duly installed them Into office.

The decree work was most ini-

WASIHNGTON. Feb. 22 -The nr- 
my appropriation bill, carrying $330,
000,000 naif last of the annual liupply' 
measures before the present congress, 
wn* pul in completed form last night 
when the senate, without a record vote 
adopted the conference report na it 
rainc from tho home. The senate in 
giving its approval, receded from its 
opposition to those ameadnAmt* that 
tho luure, by its vote yesterday, had 
insisted upon.

The army appropriation bill was 
icnt back to conference Inst night by 
the house, which instructed Its con
ferees to insist on 1 two of its most 
controversial provisions. One of these 
would deny retirement under pay, un
der certain condition*, to at my olfi- 
ic n  engaged in private Inl ine## deal
ings with (hi* government. The other 
would prohibi ttho enlistment in the 
army of boys under 21 years of nge 
without the consent of their parents.

In insisting Apon the inclusion of 
a provision relating to the retirement 
pay the house modified language that 
vyas stricken out in thb senate.

As originally drawn it would have 
denied such pay to any officer employ
ed in any business which sold good# 
to the government.

Thu name of Major General Har- 
bord, former deputy chief of stalTj now 
head of a radio corporation, was men
tioned in the debate preceding itiporlg- 
inal adoption, and Secretary Weeks 
criticised the action of tho house,

sified programs of instrumental a n d : 
vocal selections, impersonations, feata J 
of inngic ruid Illusion. Here la a lop- ( 
notch entertainment company which 
wins an enthusiastic reception front 
audiences everywhere,

Hon. C. II. Brough, scholar, educa
tor and for two terms governor of 
Arkansas, on the third night will de
liver an eloquent and Illuminating lec
ture, ‘‘America’s Leadership of the 
World."

Vicrrn’s Hnwaiinns, singers nnd in
strumentalists, will be heard on the 
fourth afternoon in an interesting 
prelude of Hawaiian music. Follow
ing this musical number, Chnrlcs II. 
Plnttenburg, editor, lecturer, nnd au
thority on community building, will de
liver his constructive lecture, "Loyal
ty to the Home Town."

"An Evening in Hawaii," originnl 
musical production presented by Vi- j 
errn’s Hawnlinns, will be the feature 
of the fourth night. This production1 
portrays most vividly the music nnd 
customs of Hawaii. Novel lighting

BERING CHARGES MA 
AGAINST OFFICIALS WHEN 

MAYFIELD TAKES SEAT

FOR HEALTH DEBAR! Mh> 
PROVIDED AT TALLA 

HA88F.E

( f | w  Th«* A « » « c l » l r d
TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 22.—Gener

al broadening activities of the State 
1 V'oHh Department in an effort pri
marily to combat the mosquito menace 
is provided for in the biennial budget 
of that department according to a 
letter from State Health ’Officer

Taylor Commandery No. 28, Knight* 
j  Templar, wyith Sir Knight Glenn ~ L .  
McKay ns chairman of a council of 
eleven Knights in cfmrge of name.

The John M> Cheney rhaptcr l»oya 
were nrrcmpntilnl by Dr. Ruckmaitcr, 
Hurry VoorhU, Donald Cheney and a 
number of oilier prominent Orlnndo 
Masons. •

Tho following officers were duly 
elected and installed last night:

Rodman Ix:hman, Master Councilor, 
Ralph Woodruff, Senior Councilor. 
Lee McLain, Junior Councilor.
John Wilson, Scribe.
John Lundquiit, Treasurer.
Warner Scoggan, Chaplain. . 
Tom nrotheraon, Senior Deacon. 
George Smith, Senior Steward. 
Hampden Dullosc, Junior Steward.

, Frederick Rincs,'Almoner.
, Claudo Echols, Sentinel.

William Moye, Marshal. *
John Musson, Orator.

' First Preceptor—Robert Jenkins. .
Second Preceptor—Harry Woodruff 

, Third Preceptor—Trey R >V-
. Fourth Preceptor—I.ewit Shipp.
1 Fifth Preceptor—Charles Booth,
j Sixth Precptor—Henry Harrison.-

Preceptor—Culver Eth,

would l»c raised by Increasing 
share in the general revenue tax 
approximately five-eighths of n n'

Adjutant General 
Will Have Budget, 

Favors its Working

FREIGHT RATES 
ON LUMBER 

AND SHINGLESLAST ACTION 
N E C E S S A R Y  

ON DEBT BILL
Gen. Foster on F irst Official Visit to 

Cnpllul Since Taking Officet n r  T fc# !***•■>
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. ,22.—Esti

mated weights contained In Florida 
classification number six as applying 
to intrastate abipment* of lumber, 
laths and ahlnglcs have been found 
unreasonable by tho Florida Railroad 
Commission and ordered revised ef
fective March 20. The revised weights 
were adopted after n scries of hear
ings by tho commission, of carriers 
aa represented by the Southern 
Weighing and Iiupctf Ion Bureau and

t l l r  T h e  A u f t o r l n I r i l  l ‘r r » f t )
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 22.—Adju- 

tnnt General Foster, on his flrst visit 
to the capital since his appointment 
as head of the sta te  national gunrd 
to succeed tho late Gen. Lovell, went 
before the lludgut commission nnd ex
plained tho workings of his office. lie 
expressed tho opinion there would be 
no trouble In finding an economy budg
et for tho national' guard appropria
tion as he was thorougly in aceord 
with the governor's desire for econ
omy.

APPROVAL ON BRITISH DEBT 
TAKEN BEFORE HOU^K 

TODAY

w A 8iS B *gs^ sj23 i»«.
tion necessary to congrcssjonal ap
proval of the British debt settlement 
rgreement was tyken by tho house 
which without roil call accepted the 
senate Changes to bill amending al
lied debt funding act.

, _______ • ■ ’

Mrs, John A. Logan 
r Died at Washington, 

Widow of Gten. Logan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—Mrs. 
“°nn A. Logan, widow of Gen. John. 
A. Logan who a t one time during the 
Civil war commanded tho Union ar- 

°(.Tennessee and later was United 
*“Utes senator from Illinois, died here 
•“day of inltacntn, after a ten days'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—Secre
tary Mellon declined yesterday, to fur
nish to the house of representatives 
information as to (bo amountq of in
toxicating liquors imported by for
eign embassies and* delegations in 
Washington since the prohibition 
amendment became effective on Janu
ary 20, 1020. /

Mr. Mellon’s letter, under date of 
Tuesday, Whs written after he had 
communicated with state department 
officials, who took, the view of the mat
ter outlined by the treasury, secretary 
in his communication to tbe house. 
Mr. Cramton—said today he had no 
comment to moke on tho letter at this 
time, desiring to first give it '"thor
ough consideration."

_ — :-------------------
The Herald delivered six times a

week for 15c.
■ ■

tho shippers aa represented by the 
Georgla-Florldn Saw Mill Association, 
tho Southern Pine Association and the 
Jacksonville Wholesale Lumbermen's 
Association.

Tho subject came before the com
mission on complaint of the Jackson
ville Wholesale Lumbermen's Associa
tion that the Florida basis of esti
mated weights was excessive nnd the 
commission was petitioned to order 
the Georgin basis substituted.

Representatives and carriers got to
gether on sorry of the weights, large
ly as applying to yellow pine lumber. 
An agreement could not be reached, 
however, on cypress lumber and tho 
commission held further hearings. .

Seventh
ridge. ^ P i

After the installation of officers, 
Dr. Buckmastcr called on a number of 
those present who responded with fit
ting remarks. Altogether the otcap- 
(op was one i t  tho most enjoyabj^ 
ever held in Sanford Masonic Circles, 
and one prominent great good for our 
future citizenry.

MATHEWSON ANI) OTHERS
' BUY THE BRAVES Members National 

Perishable Freight 
Committee MeetingMr*. Iawrence Leeds, heiress to the 

Flagler millions, todny accepted the 
chnirmnuship of the committee to 
plan for and stage the Spanish bat! 
in connection with the Ponco do Leon 
celebration here April 5th. All Flori
da’ counties (there were formerly a 
part of St. Johns county will be ask
ed to participate in the parade April 
G, by entering a float or decorated ou- 
tomobile.

, . »■ -  — —

The Dally Hr raid, 15c per week.

ROSTON, Feb. 22.—The .Boston 
National Club was sold yostordajrLy 
George Washington Grant to a syn
dicate headed by .Christy Mathewson, 
former pitcher of th r Giants. A#m>- 
clatcd with Mathewson arc James 
MncDonough and Emil Fuchs, both of 
New York. The prico paid was not 
announced. Mr. G rant Mid th a t , it 
was stiuplntcd in the deal tha t Fred 
Mitchell enntinup na manager of- the
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Wait for no man, they nn>\ 
and this Sale of ours is in the 
same boat, it won't wait for 
you to make up your mind, 
because if you procrastinate 
all tlu? choice offerings will 
he gone. .

Florida Water
Traffic League 

Getting Members
Public Spirited Men of Snnford He- 

t.pntul to Call

LOCALS
iii m  m  a t  an n . n*a tm

Another bank holiday tomorrow.

5 — THINK OF BITYING kb* i
Good I*ull Cut Work Shirts, at ....................... ..................H2c
Headlight Overalls and Jumpers at, each........... . $2.05
XXX Morotock Overalls? and Jumpers, nt, ench....,.....$1.58
Hart Schaffner Sujts as low n s   ..........  ............ :....$22.50
Many hundreds of other Items nt .equally ns good values.

ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS OF THE BIG SALE 
You cannot nford to miss the opportunity

FIRST QUALITY ---------- LOW PRICES

115 EAST FIRST STIIERT- 
%

-P H O N E  101

■sum

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
; <i> Phone 217-TY 1

I f  TOO OXT fr ien d *  «U tllaar 7 *
—U  jmm « r r  e * l i e  M / n k n *  mr c a m ln l 
I m * . » r  I f  t m  a r t  a a la r t a la la i ,  w a ll 
•  M*lal rard  ta  Ik la  f t r a n a n i t ,  e l t l a i  
data (la . a r  ta U a b a a a  Iba  l i r a .  II  a l l  
fca craatlr appraalatadL

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mrs. Jennie Prugh of Eaton, Ohio, 
In vlniting in Snnford for a few days 
wml In pleasantly located nt the Mon
tezuma.

----- *—
Miss Newton, who has been. the 

charming house guest'of Mrs. Walter 
Wight, leaves this afternoon for her 
home in Jackson, Ga.

i
Thursday—Mrs. A. K. Powers will en

tertain the members of the Dnugh- 
ctrs of Wesley class at her homo on 
Nint hstrect, a t 7:30 p. in.

Thursday—.Mrs. R. J. Holly will en- 
tertnln the members of the Merrie 
Matrons Ilridgc Club at her home 
on I'arko nvenuo nt 3 o'clock.

Thursday—Alatheun class will have 
a social meeting nt the home of Mrs. 
Orion Farrell, 1201 Magnolia Avc., 
nt 3.30 p. m. with Mesdamcs Far- 
rcll and Fort ns hostesses.

Thursday—Iiusiness and Professional 
Women’s club meets nt 8 p. m. nt 
the Welnkn lobby. *

Thursday—Mrs. Pnul Riggers will 
entertain nt bridge nt her home on 
Second street a t 3 p. m.

Friday—Mrs. U. L. Perkins and Mrs. 
W. M. Thigpen will entertain the 
members of tho N. de Howard Chap
ter U. D. C. nt t»V’ home of the 
former, 801 Magnolia Avc, at 3:30 
p. m.

Saturday—Cecilian Music Club will 
meet nt 3' o’clock nt the Studio of 
Mrs. Fannie Munson.

Friday—Mrs. !.. P. Hagan will enter
tain the members of the Hook |«ov-j 
ers club nt 3:30 p. m. nt her home i 
on Pnrk Avc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vert and Mrs. 
Helen Robinson of Pendfcton, Oregon, 
who are spending the winter In Flor
ida, arrived in Sanford yesterday for 
a short stay. ;

Miss Geraldine Hood, who has been 
tho attractive guest of Miss Annie 
Hawkins, leaves todny for a visit with 
frierjds in the state. She will return 
to Snnford Inter for an extended visit.

Mrs. J. C. Ilennott hns ns her house 
guest Miss Virginia Thomas of Ro
anoke, Vn. Mias Thomas was one of 
the nurses in the war. und spent a year 
in Siberia, nursing the sick und the. 
wounded.

FOR THE CHI LOREN 
Every nflrrnoon uV l o’clock there 

is n mission held at Holy Cross church 
by Father Anderson, for the children. 
These meetings an- especially enjoy
able and instructive, and nil tho chil
dren nre invited. . •

John W.* Ross of Jacksonville arriv
ed here yesterday und is in the city 
nttendlng to business.

. C. D. Pritchard of Crescent City 
was among the business visitors here 
jlesterday.

E lia ' i :i. . : i iT
Mrs. James Ilarnes is the charming 

^"ItpudO guest of Mf*. W. E. Scoggins
g*nl her home on*Park Avu,

• i ____
Mrs. A. W, Porterfield of New York 

City arrived In the city yesterday and 
will spend some time here.

Mrs. M. F. Fit-mister of Atlanta is 
expected to arrive here this week and 
will he the guest of her daughter Mrs. 
F. Nixon. •

Mrs. Bent rice Snivcly, of Richmond, 
Ind., was among tho arrivals here yes
terday and is stopping nt the Monte- 
xuma for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ilrewerton of Del- 
mar, Del., who arc visiting points of 
interest in the state, arrived in San
ford yesterday and will spend some 
time here.

■■■■■■caBaxM BaM auauannaaBnanaaHBHaaHBnaBaHiii

The most Satisfactory Automobile to own is n ■
t v  . • ■

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. George Knight was the gra

cious hostess yesterday afternoon 
when she entertained nt tho first of 
a series of parties which she will give. 
There were three tables of players.
• Bowls of nasturtiums were effect
ively placed in the rooms where the 
card tables were arranged.

The afternoon was quickly spent in 
an interesting gann* of bridge nod 
when scores were counted, the prize 
for high score, silk hose, was won 
by Mrs. Bon Caswell. Mrs. S. Yopntz 
won the cut prize, it being two dainty 
coat hnnger.i.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess served a tempting snlad 
course followed by an ice course.

The. afternoon was one of excep
tional enjoyment to the guests nnd 

‘ the cordial hospitality of the hostess 
wan reflected in every detail.

Tho campnigy for memberships in 
the Florida W ater Traffic longue is 
on in earnest and tho workers nre ih 
tltu field to j;el results and thelrjvork 
Is showing ijp’tn a big ’hunch of new 
members In the league that will oh-' 
tnln twenty f> t "f -valor In the St. 
Johns r\vcr from Sanford to Jack
sonville nnd will airfft obtain the canal 
from the tipper St. Johns river to the 
Indian river nnd on down the cast 
const to Miami. The following mem
bers have already signed up:

Tho I* Allen Seed Co., II. W- An- 
del son, Automotive Supply Co. 

i L.'A; Bromley, Brice & Johnson, It. 
j C. Bower, S. S. Bnumcl, Bell Cafe, 

Wm. N. Carnaison; Geo. D. Bishop, 
John G. Bender, C. L. Britt, Cliff Bell. 
A. L. Betts, LT 1). Brown, Bnll Hard
ware Co.

A. P. Connelly, V. C. Collcr, Ilnminll 
Chase, W. G. Coachman, Chose & C-o., 
J. H. Cowan, A. II. Commons, Cates 
& Co., J. B. Colder, Carter Lumber Co., 
Churchwcll Co.

J. T. Denton, F. F. Dutton, E. A. 
Douglass, It. It. Dens, J. D. Davison, 
J. C. Dean, II. C. DuBose, R. W. 
Deane.

R. R. Etdridge. *
II. I* Frazier, Alfred Foster, F. P. 

Forstor. Earl Field, (Field Auto Top 
Co.)

L. H. Gibbs, N. O. Garner.
11 .A. Halverson (Snnford Wall Pa

per nnd Paint Co.), Ed Higgins, B. W. 
Herndon, W. M. Hayey. E. F. Ilouro- 
holder, C -M. Hand, A. J. Halverson, 
M. Hanson, J. (> Husthinson, Huck- 
son & Co., Hill Hardware Co., Mrs. J. 
I).*Hood, W. C. Hill, Snnford Daily 
ifcrnld.

John D. -linkins, T. W. Jones.
II, F. Kent, A, it. Key, Geo. W. 

Knight.
Forrest Lake, W, T. Langley, W. 

A. Lcfflcr, II. M. .Laucin, II. B. I-cw- 
is, I.Itiyds’ Shoe Store.

E. I). Mobley, P. A. Mcro, II. II. 
MeCaslin, John Meisch, W. M. McKin
non, It. (.’. Maxwell, C. J. Marshall, C. 
E. McKee, I* C. Moore, F. W. Mahon
ey. I. I). Martin, J. L. Millet, R. M. 
Mason, Miladies Shoppe, J. J. Muus. 
cr, Mnhpncy-Walker Co.

W. S. Price, Peninsular Electric Co., 
Porter Judy Dutton Co, S. Puloston.

M. F. Robinson, F. E. Roumillnt, Ro
berts Grocery Co., Johjt Russell.

Smith Bros. Inc., Geo. A. Speer & 
Son, Sun Juan Garage, S. O. Shinhol- 
ser, Sanford Novelty Works, South
ern Utilities, C. W. Stokes, Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, It. E. Stevens, 
II. R. Stevens, Albert W. Smith, San
ford Chcro Cola Cit,

J. N. Tolar, Deane Turner, I). L. 
Thiusher, Luke Thompson (Lu Beth 
Cafeteria).

Fred It. Wilson. B. F. Whittier, F. T.
Williams, T. K. Wilson, Wight Groc
ery Co. .

Arthur Yowcll.
C. W. /taring & Co., Zachary Tyler 

Co., K. Zahe.H.

Jacksonville Dealers 
Planning lo Stage Big 

Automobile Show
Muiiitnolh Exhibition Will Be Held in 

Duval County Armrtry, Week of 
March 12 to 17

The same being the birthday of our 
friend' George Washington.

Mr! Mariner and Mr. Iloy nre ad-

J. H. Huddleston of Geneva was in 
the city yesterday with a load of ,hcn 
fruit. • . .

* ------- - ding (cr the beauty of Oviedo by plant-
Mi*. and Mrs. J. B. Jones, o, Oviedo, ^  hammock in front of Mrs. 

were nnrtong the visitors to the city 
today. .

Tho visitors to the city these days 
cannot help but he Impressed with 
the growth of Sanford.

The growers report very little dnm- 
age llonc here by the frost aside from 
the Wrrrgk-'TBt'd n few j>cppcrs in the 
field. Many of the vegetables were 
untouched.

Thomas Wight Mcro is the latest 
arrival In the city, having come yes
terday to gladden the hearts of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Percy Mcro, nnd also the 
grnndfnthcr’s and grandmother’s.

"" ' •
And this Is the time of the year 

when everything In the entertainment 
line comes at once and everybody In 
the northern states conics to Florida 
to put on something to get the kale.

If you do not get your Daily Her
ald promptly let the office know 
about It nt once. Wo pay the hoys to 
deliver the pnprr and wo expect it to 
bt delivered. Let 118 know about 
your paper.

Prof. B. F. Ezell of Stetson Univer
sity wan in the city today calling on 
his many friends. Prof. Ezell was ov
er to invite the Senior class of the 
high school to be the guests of Stet
son nt the Shakespeare plnys to he 
given nt the Athen theatre next week 
by the students of Stetson nnd Eu
gene Miller, n famous actor nnd man
ager of Toledo, O. This will be n tront 
to the high school pupils ns well ns 
to any one who attends these plays.

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Faiy Wednes
day and Thursday; little 
change In temperature; gen
tle to modernte winds most
ly north and northeast.

tn  sa is: Pa »* ks n

The Prince
------- T O N I  G If T-

MILTON SILLS

fe\v dayj. his mother,. .j. Spencer 
Wair.Widght of Sanford.'

Charlie Brannon’s In celery. Tbs 
slrftithorry iWld of Mr. Anderaor 
nr.d the celery cjo phasing nights.

Oviedo has been invaded by nnother 
carnival—nnd the childrcn’r. delight in 
tho m erry -g round  is boundless.

Mrs. J . U. Howard nnd baby Lester, 
A. B. Lov’cjoy and Miss Woodcock of 
Sanford spent Sunday with Mrs. O. G. 
Walcott.

Mr. and Mm. Phil Slemmous and 
Miss Margaret Slemmous of Orlando 
nnd Mrs. Thos. Mason «f Decatur, Ga., 
spent the day with Mrij Wolcott last 
week.

Tomorrow being childrcn’n day at 
the Sub-Tropical fair in Orlando, the 
schools have declared n holiday, to the 
great joy of the children.

y
e c ts r e

. .  t
When, you wear our classes you 
don’t have to lift perpetually wor
ried about their falling off. You 
can ro right'on with your usual 
housework because wo make 
them to fit and to give perfect 
service.

“\Vc See That You See”

SS

—IN—

‘ONE CLEAR CALL'
Ono clear call to the Ku Klux Klan 
- o n e  clear call from a mother to 
her prodignl son-one clear call to 
tho heart of a man .whose love wa» 
to shntter the love of others. R 
hlta—it, startles—it pounds.

NOVELTIES ALSO

—T O M O R R 0 W -
KATHERINE McDONAI.D in

“Her Social Value”

-
-V'-' » * '. T » v ff**. 1

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN'S CLUB

The members of the Business nnd 
Professional Women’s Club will meet 
it the I.u-Beth Cafeteria, Thursday, 
February {Hnd, at 12 o’clock for their 
regular social meeting.

Ench member will order what they 
a nut for their lunch. .

***B*BBI**

4

M t T A k  * 

LATH
Anyone with rxpt-rl- i nrp In linllitlnH will

OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 
Phone 410-------- Opposite P. O.

HEMSTITCHING AND P1COT1NG 
Attachmcnta. Fits any sewing nu- 

chlr.c. Prico $2.00. Checks 10c extn. 
Light’s Mr.ll Order House,.Box 1*7, 
Birmingham, Ala. 277-Ctp

SEE CATHRAE
Income Tax Specialist, People* Bank

MARCH 13th, 14th nnd 16th,
All Forms

SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC. 
IALTIES.—LAKE MARY SKATING 
ACADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

'• i '  ; 280-3U5

The Herald foY first class job work^.l

iMust Be of Age 
To Join the Army 

Says the New Law
I l l s  T h r  A M i i r l n l f l  I’ r m I

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.—By n 
vote of 137 to 134 the house insisted 
on its provision in the army appropri
ation bill prohibiting the enlistment 
by persons under twenty-one years of 
age, wilhouf the written consent of 
parents or guardians.

TRY OUR SANFORD MAID BREAD
A crisp loaf on your table this crating would add much to your meal.

A good nose would he tickled In our fragrant Sanitary Bake Shop, 
inhaling the odors of nil our appetizing, wholesome goodies.

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next to Princess Theatre

ree
WITH EACH TUBE CHLOR-E-DIXO

TOOTHPASTE Purchased One Tub* Absolutely FREE—While They l-i*i

PHONE 325 
KODAK Dealer R.C. BOWER PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

THE REX ALL STOKE

iii j 10 Stores in Georgia

' THE
Sanford’s New Store-

-----1 Store in Florida |l

COMPANY j!
-------- *-------Phone 127 h

FOR*SALE CHEAP—Shot gun. Ap
ply 808 Magnolia Avc. 282-3tp

WANTED TO HUY—Second hand 
McCoskey Credit file or one of 

similar nature.—Seminole Supply Co., 
Oviedo, Fin. 282-ltc

r . 'A--—.*-! _________________ -
— —

BASKET WEAVE CLOTH
Per Yard

. A LATH BAN CLASS .•
The Alnthcan class of the Baptist 

church, will have a social meeting on 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 nt the 
home of Mrs. Orion • Farrell, 1201 
Magnolia Avenue, with Mrs. Farrell 
and Mrs. Fort na hostesses.

All the members nre asked to meet 
a t the church. Cara will ho provided 
to lake you out.

SKATING, DANCING AND SPEC- 
L\LTIES.—LAKE MARY SKATING 
TCADEMY, WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

280-3tc

The Ilcrnld delivered aix times 
week for 15c.

Open Day and Night

B. & O. MOTOR CO.
Snnford, Pin., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 

Diatributors Seminole nnd Luke Counties

One of the Largest nnd Most Up-to-dnte Drive-in Filling 
: Stations in this pnrt ot the state

Plans are rapidly being formulated 
by the Jacksonville Automobile Deal
ers Association to Mage their eighth 
annual automobile show nt tho Du
val County nrmory during tho week 
of March 12-17.

President Howard Boss of the as
sociation reports that the committees 
assigned to their various posts are in 
action and promise to hold (his year 
the greatest show' over hold in the 
South, one that will be n credit to the 
association nnd the -state of Florida.

Annually the' Jucknonvlllc associa
tion holds its Bhow immediately fol
lowing the big national exhibits ot 
New York nnd Chicago, that the mo
toring public,might keep informed of 
the progress and developments of the 
nutomobilu industry. This year, the 
timo has been decided upon ns the 
week uf March 12-17.

From nil Indications tho big shows 
recently held will have little the 
shmlu on tHo one (hot Is to he staged 
by tho Jacksonville dealers this year, 
according to IIK president. Every mem
ber is putting’Yorth his bent efforts 
(0 makp the 1023 show the largest and 
best ever from nu exhibition of beau
ty nnd educational viewpoint

Each of the dealers promise displays 
that VrlU surpass any that they have 
heretofore*held. They will hnve prac
tically the same elaborate exhibits 
that hnve been shown nt the big na
tional shows. Not u dull moment is 
the promise of the entertaining com 
niitteo. The allow* thin year, will not 
only he n scone of beautiful cars nnd 
now inventions as so often constitutes 
tho average automobile shows, * hut 
the committee is busy planning n num
ber of novel features that will be in
troduced during the week of activity.

OVIEDO
«* r a  sn a i  M m

59c 59c

The Dally Herald, ?5c per wool, 
iveek for J5c. .

- . *

The concert which echedulod for Inst 
Friday night by the Seminole orches
tra , came off with flying colors. The 
solos by Prof. Schuller were so finely O f 
rendered that it convinced every onelfM 
that the orchestra was fortunate in 
deed to l>o able to secure one of his 
ability as the director.

Mr. T. L. Mead, Rev. J. N. Thump- 
son. nnd Woolley Sturdivant made a 
trip to Osceola Tuesday night to or
ganize a troop of Roy Scouts/ ^ r'i |d j  
Thompson reports n successful trip, j L f

Mrs. Allen McFnrlan Is a visitor!! - 
for n few days at the Methodist par-1 [  ■* 
sonnge. .

Mr«. Walcott’s brother, H. W. An
derson, nnd nieco Leonora, from At
lanta, Ga., arc enjoying her hospi
tality for a few  weeks and the delight
ful air on Iaikc Charm.

Miss Katherino Young is the guezt 
of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Young, 
for a few days.

Mra. E. G. Hancock has returned 
from a visit to her parents in Tam
pa.

Little Miss Clarn Ix«e Wheeler en
tertained nt the club house on Thurs-j 
day afternoon In honor of her sixth, 
birthday.

Little Miss Chnilotto Ijtwton is Ini-* 
proving slowly nnd her friends hope 
to sco her out again in a few days.

Miss Ella Belle Jones Is visiting her 
brother , for a > fpw days. Mlsa Elln 
Belle’s friends* nro always glnd to 
welcome her hack home. • •• -
~ Mr.* Spencer Wainwrlght ha» had 
as a pleasant visitor during the last!

RATINE, PLAIN COLORS
Per Yard

59c
WITCHERY CREPE

Per Yard

— —

— t*,» 1 t i .i .t  " '-------------- ----- -------------
, ‘ V

Per Yard

—

m m

—
i.

• -

*>V7 - - i h ’ **

First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS Welaka

L- - .
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C n n f n K f )  | \  *1-, ■ ,nilk b<,tt,c* Thero I® n,‘ ‘,oul,t n,,out
O a l l i o r o  l A d l i y  n e r a i a j t h o  government being able to save n
t u t o i i . h r i l  «-»»rz n t l r r n o n n  r i r r p t  Son- 

n t  « hr  H r r n l J  l l i s l l t l lnK,  III? 
M n ^ n o l l *  A * r „  H a n f o r d .  I ' l a .

lot of money, and cut out n lot of this

Society to entertain the president* of 
the various college nnd high school 
literary clubs in Florida nt the an-

The Herald Printing Co.
rin i.iH itriiH

It. 4. MOLLY .______ __
ft. J .  I . I1 . I .A1I I )  ..... H r c r r l a r r - T r r n a i i r r r
I I .  A .  ............ f i r n r r n l  M n n o e r r
I t .  H. n o t . I . V  A i t . r r l l . l t i u  A l n n a a r r
A d v r r t l a l n a  l t n t r «  U m l r  

A p p l l r a l l u n
Knnno on

government inquisition — if theylnual dinner nt Winter I'ark and the} 
would. Of course the remedy of the invitation extended to the ’prtefdgnt-,- 
American voters is the ballot box. of the local High debating dub.

Extension work of any kind is nj
GKT n il) OF MOSQUITOES IN THE 

.WINTER

JUDGE ELLIS DENOUNCES
THOSE FORCES THAT CHANGE 

GOVERNMENTAL STRUCTURES
fine thing for any college or univer-! ---------------
sity to enter upon, because of (he And Those Who Would Divest the Courts of Their

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 19!

The time to get rid of the'mosqui
toes is in the cold weather before 
they get fairly started on the job nndL l ; W I H  HI I I IM’ C l r r n l a t l n n  M n n u x r r

***■•"• i*311"" ' "iter a a. i«. while they are worse in some siktion*

broaden ing  of l t3 field of usefulness, 
nnd it is splendid that Hollins h«* en
tered the High School territory with 
an idea pf stimulating the interest 
and enthusiasm of the young folk*

n»* *w*^rM,**°" ,l' Ad," " " 1,l) m, } of the state than in others, it jwould
H»V U.iw do not harm to rid the entire^ stn|e

Ormi-tHi in r ily  by Cnrtirr of the pests nt one time and then ad- 
o n e  W e e k . .  . ___  I." <>nl» ,  ,vertise a State free of mosquitoes.

T h e  M s  It i-  tii i H - i i n x c  W r e h l r  H e r *  
d l l  r n t l r r l v  m i r r a  H ^ m l n n l P  t ' . i i i n l y  
a n d  l a  i m b l l a l i r d  e v e r y  I ' r l d n y .  A d i r f *  
t l . l n a  r a i n  m i d r  k n a n n  m i  n p p l l r n -  
( I o n .  S 2 . n o  p r r  i r n r .  n l n a i a  I n  m l i a n r r .

When the government put over (he 
seemingly hopdflSs? task of ‘eliminat
ing the mosquito from the 1’nliamu ca

st it w 111:11 Tin: AHHOCIATKH i*ucss ^  xonc *l proved to the world that
The Anaoclnli’il I’rces Is exclusively 

entitled in the use fur republic* I Ion nt alt newn rilspatehen crvillli.l In ll nr

?S=.i - -
m  -BTfTn
B p
1 6 ';
j l h e r r l n .

All D a l i t s  of r r - t ' l l l i l l c i t lm ,  o f  special 
f- ' d i s p a tc h e s  herein u ru  a lso  ri-n-rveil
H R ! • mmm

"it can be done" and since that time 
there I* not a spot in the world that

not otherwise creitllcil In iMa iwperl <.nn't frt,ed fr„m mosquitoes if the Spit Nlao I lu: locilj lll-tvH |)ll|i|lslu>1 1

Effectiveness
i Hr Tt»P AMnfltitrd

TAMPA, Feb. 22A denunciation of ‘
who arc desirous to make the most iff! thotferforces that wtptld "change our

govpnjmvntnl i tn u  turv*,nud of .Qipao 
that Would divert the ixptrts o£ their 
effectivomses by doririuMive attacks,

their auyantafi 
ord. i

Ct. Augustine Itic-
• i

TAKE CAKE OF THE HOME FIRES! am} .aL the ranjejtimr, tt jJall upon the
legal, profe.Hjjt»iii,to meet its ohliga*

The great and glorious government 
as It i* embodied in the pre-eminent 
.statesmen we now have in Washing
ton has discovered that ive have made 
.•to ninth money and have so much in

tion to society, were voiced in q char 
net eristic address by Judge W, II. El
lis of the Supreme Court before* the 
Hillahorough County liar nsflodation 
recently.

Asserting that hit auditors knew

O f f l r r l  I I K I I A I . I I  III I I . D I M . ,  I*t i«.nr I I s

populate want Iho mosquitoes killed., ^  lrcnaUr>’ “ f ih'e , .. . , . .. .  .. „nrt| . * * i ■* f . j • Pntt n fjiji riifixit ! llllt it COlilll HOt lit* J \%L*li -It® hi? if It fit tll<? Jlltlt
iV 'w 'M  «i t r »“ . . . . . .  j l , . « . m  p * . * .

f o r r i i i n  H - p r * . n . , . , i i v «
■HE3> ■ i - \il--NTHK AMERICAN P

history

a a w is a r * r - S o K s :  ™"■'“!*.T r^ :.zwt“ -  XIng niace in the cllv where the mo*-^ Russia, or sdinc other country
! s*„w wc would like to whisper Into cple in ^Veatern civilization and ex-

places in and nround the home, in Hnmi ^  ^  «hl* ^  f 3 n" t i l  .
/o r,I that are nev.-r looked after and min «* Washington that if they have know vvhat the ohlq : tioll of the !e-

ku much to spend why in the rummer; gal piofcssioil is.
■n,. p , . . „  fiorl.1 . will W 'i & S X  -  W . # .  I .- . ' . »  0 .1  “ O n- ....... ......................... • ' Y T T

Mma skinning the |>o<y working man j nient in its present form and helped to- . Eddie 1-nnibright heck to the gang 
il with a whole touted and hearty v.d- kimr- ha-: the folhjwing about the

come.
Sr. t

out of the little that he has by their, build it to it* present proportion* the 
. . . thumbscrew method* on the Income !»wy«ra pf tho country cannot do lew

I,,"K I*:1' 0 it,,. W;tI -:ix and Ihe tav ■ fhcq individual!, - lie, lively, to
Article in Tampa Tribune raya a 1 bjeet «f quip nnd joke everywhere. ^  t jI|t government ha* i o much money1 dediente and eonneCruto themselves to 

iiyw mnchitiu called the Fluornzcope ahd CO much tlihe has elapsed between , . , cannot ■ pot d It why not  ̂ the perpetuation of American ideal.i."
I will tel! when a girl is in low. Eight ‘b - .sporadic elforts «t elimination of ; ^  of it on riw i s nnd |,nrbor»j “What U*the American Ideal.?” h.

name for it nt that, I there pests from Mori,In, that it I* now
ii ; _____„ not improbable that the recent or-
, j That budget business in Tallahassee ganlxatinn of the Florida AntkMo.s-

on tin, United State* of America,! arked. “ WnlHlngton raid: ‘An exalt-
omong white people anil not in Koine! I justice and llShevuIencp. I.ir.colli

Is exciting more comment than’ Hill. quitu nssqciation. may lack the gen 
MapnloV article* of annexation to Ala- >-ral intcrenl nnd appreciation tjint ii 
Florida. There is nothing strange J d-‘ ,-rve.i.

1 flotl force.ken place where no one will
benefit l>y it except the grafter* nnd 
orufitosm. Tltcrc nre hundred* ofnorm a, m e re  is nothing strange <u- t r-.i-.., , . . .  ! . . , .........  • lire proposition* right here at homeabout a budget system although such l he Times, from a nonietthat thpr i ;n t jlt,

a thing in Florida will no doubt ex- ough Inve tigatimi of the circurn-
stance* of that organization and ofcite some people.

waterways of America where 
t thl* l,HHe billion of ilollaim they now 
, have in hand could Ik: spent prullt-

After the ponderous brains at 
Wnzhirgton get through with their the gun*—confidently

it, method* anil plan* and esperiol-, nt>ly* giving woik to tn:iny thousands 
!y hernir  e of the men really behind ,lf Au* r j«in eilizm,* who are looking

hi lievi that
filibuster* and their heavy stulf the : from this time onward the day* .of the. ..

for work and g.vlng ii to the Ameri-

Votera hack home will have somothlu; 
to  say ns to whether they will he al
io wed, to go back nnd do mine mar, 
of their heavy thinking and light 
work.

to be few mi,I

— o -----
An innocent man was sent up f-n 

life in Ohio several year*'ago being 
framed by -some of the fat bended of
ficial* of t|4,t stale. Yesterday anolh 
e r  man eonre.‘Sf,l to the murder and 
the man in the pen for two years was 
turned (>ut. lie ought to have the 
tueaii* at hand to sue the state for a 
million dollars and get it.

Me note l,y some ,,f the old San
ford Journal* publi-diril thirty-;-lx 
>*car« ago that Sanford had a goad 
daily paper, had three thousand pro 
pie, hud some good alores and live 
odvigtineiH and the country had jsn-i 
gone dry for a period ,,f yearn. Not 
io  much different from today vvilh the

Florida mosquito art 
full of trouble.

T h s i  i i h .  m unicipal Florida m os
quito . Uvei the -tali '« vast 111,:. i ar, 
a t  he wilt col dilute to roam , hui in ih, 
mnnii iimliftes a ■ ,-i,-atiticallv coadact 
ed w a n  a re waged l,v oiTitaul ,,f tl* 
lei mmaUon and  re-.mm-ofiilness can, 
end \v, h -li,*’. e it will evehtlir.lly ,-n 
, inpass ll-,- eM ei niin.it ion of the  pt-si f -,vain 
Vnd win thin hall h ivc  U-en acconi- 

: p l ish rd  gn -a t  credit will utter- m ore 
h i lo n g  to HI. |V i t - r rh‘.;tg. for nnothe t 

: successful m.,!, r(..ki: g  eno, iimi,- 
( value to  all Florida.

For, while th e  F lo rida  A n ti-M o ,- 
•■tlltii n> -.a'inlimi cam ? into being lia
d

,nald: ‘Government by ill - pep))!.-, of 
llm people nral for thi' pvojdc.' Wil.sop 
said; 'A .sincere lore for the liber;ie 
of mankind.’ ”

“The definition of these phrase*, 
however,” Judge Klli continued, "in 
open lo st broad dinu ion. Therefore 
“in ortler to get nttywhere we must 
agree tifun ,! fittlti •• «. At lea:-! we 
must accept oyntu p. inciple? ar. a 
darting point. Cthrrwi.se ihe whale

in hi* ntnbitiomi no greater goal and 
in his hope* no grvulCr ideal than n 
"court of Justice.” Hoi added “The'' 
man who would destroy f̂t is a traitor 
to Immunity."

Judge Ellis referred,jo the move
ment by thu American liar Associa
tion to raise the legal standard of mt- 
tnlssion to the profession.

“Ought not the bar of Florida to 
interest i ttd f  in the matter of legal 
education a* a prerequisite for admis
sion to Ihe bar?"  ho asked. “The pro
fession is playing a great ur:d ree

ntry part in the development of| 
our institutions. It* responsibility Is j 
great, lint is it functioning proper-1 
ly?"

lie recalled a Quotation from a re- ; 
cent bonk pubiished at the instance 
of the American liar Association, that- 
said: “Thorn i* a widespread impres
sion in the public mind that- the mem
bers of the legal profession have not 
through their organization coat rib-; 
uted cither to the betterment of the f 
legal education or to the improve
ment of the nilministiation of justice 
to that extent whteh. society has thu’ 
tight to t xpcct."

“ Whether that imp reus ion it ili-| 
founded or not," Judge Kill* contin
ued, “it is cbr.r th:-t the l.ir a* a siie-

A new Library Building in tbc center of the city.
o_Extension of the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
£ __The new pier and boat basin finished before January

1921.
.1_a  bit? Auditor!u mthat will scat at least 5,000 people.
5’_Mew home for the Campbell-Lossing Post, Americi
* * Legion.

0._a  Community Chest out of which all funds will b
drawn.

7.—Two mill tax for publicity purposes, 
o Mmiicinnl numni'shl’n. starting with8.—Municipal ownership, starting with water works 

soft water.
0.—Systematic mosquito campaign nnd cleaner citv, 

10.—Ten thousand people here one year from todayv

ant

TTT-

vial group and in ..one respect* 11 |>ii- I 
jp in the social order, will If

•hops c.f thi* euunrry. Thi* m" 
n,ul,| hi- i,pi ill right 1, !»- ,:!! thf 
Jnhll* liver with prnlh lu ai1 
i-ti and it would make FI a id,, bln 
like the rim-. It w,,uM he nw* 1 v ii-at 
f*-’ ,1 tii.*-! wurthy t-.iivtpn ,- . ",i ,m, 

,.,t tv.- ]d , el till, iiiillttij::, ,.f dulla r* 
!,, the Muridii farm T". If the guveen 
in, tu , i.dly h ih.K ,-stra itumey uml 

ts In perd it whe*i it will do thl 
gtust good let them pend it in tin 
Unite I E'.at,-, where it was mud- and 
f.iiget p.hnut Smith Atttericn, And it 
lit • g,venini--nt i. tanking *,, much 
•r.om-y why don't they cut not ihe 
bt.-.vy hniibn tii ta x es  we a;e iw» 
slaggerieg under.

•m-y- itUJtendoU!' lu* k uf  m ak ing
■ S t .  e  vei n t ' len t  \,-i ‘.1 It u , „  -rn

t j:>D* -*f Hi- p.’it'i
■ iim idea . .p ih wl:u ■h i!.- i.l ! g  iv

1
rrmu-nt

v. ‘I’lnilri. 
i i . ei y tim e > t" --■

with tl tit W defin iliv .  -
tiniied. “nr • 

tin- v.vlfiire ,if i!, | . ,
.:i«tcut demzr.d *>f t 1 
tnc1’ tliut vea r.‘>( u..i 
y itiuit g -tting rvi - v 11 

'.hen wnukl I, ,-
ilt the  f n t m r f  a 

1 he 1 : wyt a  
ic n r -'1 t i re  !*>’
, new g-1 t e l  tl't'lr

■ .(mo forward 
f liber tie*," he 

1-1 one fm 
le, t,r Kitnse i,l-

viltged group 
today Le called -upon fur a vifi!ice:eL, j 
wlf-examinatioh of ite dutlc3 t,» i-o- 
clety and it* relation to .the realiza-' 
lion of justice."

Judge Ellis in curdu ion touched 
upon the r-uhjuct of facilitating ■ the 
work c-f the coutls.

“«l-.itrht-nut the ! r,r t "in'.ere. t itself 
! in .fintf pr-,po-ititij, in-.• 1: for it, <>h

j , , ■ lit,- final re*ilei.n : 1 de ler-
I',.untie 1 „ f  g i ,  .It • >1 11 ' ’ f 1 a -

n  in the trial court?” It-.* «>kt*d 
“Three wc>..hl -t . , I,. I;1) x, -: 1
He* the great nunite-, 
ligihte lupiirlit,:,', It 
prente mint.

“Thete F id n the

A Sanford Institution under the direct man
agement of the following

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
J. R. Anthony, W. II. Tunnicliffe, Dr. S. Pul- 

estofi, E. II. Hawkins, W. E. Scoggan,
C. F. Williams

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED .‘ilfFi

Sanford, Florida

the present R >-ipr •• ih»l the
i- It wanted reiM-tildui--. and duplicatim

■ i , .t- n! 0
• h teat F, ♦hr

blatter of
r ,pi.i of rti*«
them ai r tar
t’F-n. cri thr

the

co rd .  A in >.
often !-■ f„

. 1 r . : a  rev. t r ia l
,n til - d pr

l

cr ihe nuspk-e* of the State Hoard 1 -----*-----------------
of Heap Ii, it G f-,, that is tin dVEltl.tfAUEn 1 ItFUKH DlvS 1 KtlY- 
* , v ,<f ; t. I’l'tershurg, ilirmig,i m 1 NG l(U.*.|IH
n,1tyor and i t , fund inspector, that is 1 ' —

ailuing 
•nigh fm 
“ Hit' tv

*---------* I mfr pm nen
One day a heavy Iruik Flarte ! ,>ut pi-ily,” he 

feem lloator, oyer the main highway.
leading the state-wide 
tin* ramwpdto.

war ngaiiut

I Hi

...............  ,  „ - . . . .  The public even the St. Petersburg j R carried it full load. If anything, it
exception of some „f the taller build- i(. )JlM. , nol kri(iu. tJu, |lt.Bret, o f ‘ .an overload. In the c u rry  of a
Ing* that are being built tadny.

-o-
Sciiatnr Shelley would favor tiiuj

S tate  Hoad* Department working m i'.., .“ nmr nnd finding a:i epulr im, .|,-ng'.i,
f v,‘i m Mil mg. :nd It,-• * g given
•he detail-, of the , uiiditi -o-, pt,-. ,|, j.t
by hi. etiy f»o,| in .- , i , i r .  Ur. W. F.

perMitml foree that lias been put Into detour through country divtriil'i for 
ibis tii’ik by Mayoi Frank F. Puivcr.

the main trunk highway* until they 
nre finished nil over the -tat,- And 
he would favor a two ret: f t  .i\ on u«.vi* 
line for this purpose. Hut mil,-vs thi 
definite plan of operation is adopted 
hr would favor abolishing the State

about twelve mile* that truck caused 
Kcturning from the north Inst .sum- havor to gravehvl mads and to twenty-

Ivvu ei.lv. - .,*,(1 I>m ,Ik ’ll)'  dam  
,g vv.i- ■■ t , in:,t i d  by the Ma->-a<hu- 
, :i • , Kiitiui--1,,,1,-r ,-i h ighw ays  ai 

' I l ’.oittl fo r  th a t  one tr ip  of  tha t  one
A. V.'ytnnn, the mayor, with u deei- 
s*ion nnd determination charactyrist- 
b* "f. hip. long and micevmful business 
career, gave Instant orders for a war

the mo't-
• |0it.i in iltL. St!r:slii:,i. rily. And order 

, Were ii„t nil. With a thoru'ughni'.e
i adopted Ihiii phut nnd are trying their again rhanuUirlKli,. Mayor T'ulw. 

l 1 best to work it out. ‘Iho trouble with jt;,j t| l(, charge i 
th irs t  ate Hor.d Uepnitment that tm,

Iload Department. The senator i *
right but we believe that if he will give of cxIoTminnUm" against 
the Slate Hoad Department time he 
will find out tha t they have virtually

truck. Damage at the rate of $1,0001 government n “British parliament" he 
per mile per truck per trip would pro-j observed. This arguments of all these 
hardy be the maximum damage from ' people 1; a< old iu the constitution, 
heavy trucks. Hot the inr.lntici' itlutf. j In* said, nr: I tv.-re pi oven ui. ntpil ov 
trniei tire po dhility of the truck in : er lb»y.-.it ago. Their propaganda i 
ih trjiiiveii, to m,n|t n.ii t iinrtritct-| :iov» naught but Ihe resurrected lit 
c l for 1 n ick  travel. The instance i: ir.ilure am i spveche:i of ihbie who 
taken  froi.1 an artiile in ihe Textin pii ;ii bi d tin hame thing* h.-ftin

I Amur- cnd in iht- l>dl of t _ pum  , -no".ions , 
making eontinuaen-s red arrests, of judg- 
nszert- Ulcnt, charges given and 'he-e re- 
j. j. , J questrd nnd refu ed ofteu appear in 

i hvth p la iv . Eve liiitgumc'itn of ll;i- 
mnkiite ‘ouiu-v I li.-fme t!;e ; are unn^imer 

put into the reconl and in criminal 
ca se s  it not infrequently happen..

Judge Kilia mmitnlcd the vnrimi.. I lhitl lhl‘ "P™
methods by which, he said, the d,.. | their v,,iV dire iippenn* ttt F-ngth. AH 
uirucffonirt-i work. Some attack thv ■ Q'is padding entail-* imnnce-sarj 
1 lin'd 11111 lull iln lf. lie u ti i lo l  hecs tut- 
pugii the integrity nnd eflfieienc.v
the cusirT- He r e f e r n  I to  thi move ' 0,1 •'• al.d fa ■ lb! 
rm 111 t .1 1 v', . v lb • it-gulnlury l i t ig a t io n  ixpi-.e . ..
jxiv.i'i e t n ^  ludicinl lu n t . ih  <■( i !i * ' ' • - and  o:i,l 
g-e i-rnim a t  over  tin h g ir ia l iv e  
h ram h . T h ese  foixxji would m ake  urn

"Money S a v e d  s s  
M o n e y  E a r n e d ” $
5oahiniy-’5£o
BOfcl’StMtltHS*

-

S l i o e ^

F. I‘. Ccr-pssy Li*. DiitTslo, N. Y.

umi labor ami tend ■ to the oh- 
()f | slniction work by the appellate

nLEEat.ca.iBaiiZjt>sgK£:ujatisnuaaxuQMnaRaBRXRnr;CBXHKaanaM3
H

l

g u.. ■ . ait- 4 
jo*»iotim;':i, i i  not f ivquentiy Mug ^ 
drawn out.. Thu written er -printed *
briefs in tome caac-.i nre as large n s '*

!■ 
!«•the records in the canes. The-assign-if*

tnents of errors are sometime- num- M 
ermiK it would ivui imp ilde Ih u vi 
ui ihe trial of m y i-:i ,i la-t!::g m.ly 1? 

'•oiii* or two ihys them roiild It- TO 2

V
ill person, puling him

self iqmii ,-very ph-ne >.f the moiquit-i 
many people nre trying to get All the l|t|1.,tiwn luuJ t.uXvritlK ,wrBonally into 
work dune in their particular district. „|| ,,f Wyman*, plans personally 

; o ..... financing them whenever city

Hulb-iin 
y . tali- I

by l ‘up t .  J .  D.
,;uvvtty v ugineer of

Highway 
I'aiin,].,
Texn.%

In Maryland Captain Fmintleroy 
funds i raj'-, the estimates nre that the ffiOO,-

lally

The Ilepubliciin parly is doomed mi- were Unavailable, a- they usually "tm damage done to a single highway 
!c*s they take off the tax burdens o fjw cnvH o prompt, aggressive and s c l- l 'vns due to the overload on trucks

Thi ‘V, 11 i-i, 1 -itiDis” are 
guilty, vvbt-ile they perform in ;g oi 
ranee, by design, or with the h -t In
tentions, Judge Ellis t&clnrvd, and 
their guilt hmfid he measured by the 
established rules rather tlian by “rtiih-

rtiuifi iv 
a;.muted by the liiul court, 
me i t e the'i w, i evt-, an 
mat ff. t tv

13“

1 T  II A C T  I 0  N S-*-
— ! N C  i, l ' D I N (J- :13

a - ' i g m 'd ,  u
and iml o"e was t aiiriden J t» have
bei'ii well taken,

"! am not complainirg u* n inembei 
of the court, I do not attribute the u 

to any wrong*motives. I m euly

<>rent Ctmcdy Drama l<

TURN TO THE RIGHT”

stanti: d" justice, EO-calledv us urged C3,‘ u«®nHpn
»fL _ . . .  ___ ! Hit? ftfroTTP I

call attention to a condition which does

mSiis

the common people. I hey promised entitle ally correct is the campaign he-, "'huso ownore •nyed an nggregnte of j In suina quartet's. There is no crea-, no* hwtn to make for the elflcient ad- 
te do this whop they went into office, jng organized by the mayor and hi:- ; by overloading. The state of H ire-w ith the su|ier-lnimnn power of I nijnlstmtlon of justire In the sen: *
It was one of their pre-election earn-1 nbh* inspector that the s ta te  associ- Mnrylnnd thought it would lie more: being able to look into their hearts Dint it should he speedily and aceu-

Original Musical Production

“ AN EVENING IN HAWAII”

paign slogans and they have not kept 
j their promise. It makes but little dif

ference to them
ferencc to the people of the south 
because the south is Democratic. Hut 
to the vast horde of voters in the 
north who elected Harding on this 

y , promise the tuxes that have been im- 
I posed mid are at ill being Imposed are 

making them see the light mid the 
Iicxt election will see many changes. 
There is no doubt in the world that 
the government could cut out a lot of 

8 this tax imposition, they'could cut out 
a  bunch of sycophants who are

•Dion for the other FYt municipalities 
concerned freely acknowledges the;

Just to cause those shipper? to buy and discern their motives, Judge Ellis 
more trucks to the extent of $1(1,000 .declared.

rntcly obtained.

leadership of JSt. Petersburg and cun-j ('‘"‘I bind them less heavily) than to: 
riders its own best plan to he the gen-: m.sbe the tax payers stand the loss .of j

"The people look to the bar for the I £
I)i Giorgio Concert Orchestra

He described the man wlm "sub- correction of all perfections in oUrjjJ
ordlnalcv for our established rule practice ami for the ndoplion of rules! Vah Browne Novelty Company

end emulation throughout Florida of 
St. Fetorsburg’s work.

SI. Petersburg ha , never been bad
ly nifiietct! by uiosqiiitatu—it is much 
freer from them than most cities, 
south or north—hut when transmitting 
sue!: tilings as dengue germs, even a 
few mosquitoes may constitute a sc-

tehiiilding a $fi00,tjt)0 highway. So some nation or fancy of his own** ns
state agents are on Maryland high
ways to weigh heavily loaded trucks. 
If the load fit over the maximum that 
Die road will nofcly hear, the excess 
uune off the truth right there ami is

a vaingloriotiu. inllnted, arrogant, eg 
otlsticnl person and a menace tu the 
peace of ewiety.

Judge F.lih. referred to another class 
of people—“those who say the forms

stacked on the ride of iho road. The nf law and couit procedure are anti- 
truck driver is fined nod cum polled to quoted and no longer suitable to there
go on without ids excess load. The re

now |
nous menace.

St. Petersburg may Ik? expected to sl,R i-1 that Maryland roads aren’t be- 
on the payroll mid sucking the public j become n nuiequiQr-frce city, nnd it i.-, *nK destroyed by excess loads. Dump-

, ---------- | to Ik? hoped the Florida Anti-Mosquito
nssocintlon may carry the crusade ns 
successfully throughout thei |ta te ,"

-----------o------ —
t h e  COI.I.EGR AND THE HIGH

3 2 2 2 :
U SELL , 

YOUR REAU 
ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT

WITH US

.Spencer Height lot* are going 
fast. One of the best suh-divia- 
tout In Sanford and all big hit*. 
See ua now and nick while pick

ring is good. Easy terms. •

f ' . t .

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. First 8 t„  SANFORD, FLA

SCHOOL

Hollins College nt Winter Pmk is 
doing an intelesting work in Florida 
generally through It* cooperation with 
high schools and especially in stimu
lating interest in the English depart
ment. 'I wo evidences of t It in good 

: work have created much local interest 
, among the High school students. The 
first of these came with thi* an
nouncement of the Irving Hnehellor 
prize contest, in which local young 
people competed, with the result that 
one goes into the final round at Hol
lins this week. The other is heralded

progressive times—that because of 
delays and expense tile ‘poor’ man {» 
denied the justice uf the courts." 

ing tile load cured The load hogs. All of this, he declared, "is nn in-
i iptnin Fauntieruy believes the field diriment of the lawyer ns well hs ,>f 

of freighting {||qie|,ii in competition the courts." ,
with the railrohdfi should he limiteji The lawyer is regarded and proper- 
to those forros uf service which the ly so, as n part of the judicial mnehin- 
railroad connot' effectively give The j cry. He is a necessary part, it cannot
rapid transportation of light goods 
of perishable not ore is best handle.i 
by the truck, he thinks. Particularly 
is this true of fruit, vegetables nnd 
poultry products. The short haul nnd 
tlie quick haul and the light haul be
long to the truck. But it Ft urii-onom- 
ic to attempt heavy freight, b /  truck 
in competition with the railroads. It 
not only destroys the highways, hut 
it puts the railroads progressively qut 
of business. Incidentally it does this 
through taxing the railroads, us hns 
often been noted before, to maintain 
the highways' oir which their compel-

whieh secure,.speedy trials ami inex
pensive procedure.

“What Florida may do in the mat
ter of maintaining « high moral and 
Intellectual standard of ihe members 
of the profession nnd the rinqilitien- 
llpn of court procedure and the speedy 
administration of justice in all cases 
may not contribute a great deal to
ward a general uplift nor promote 
very much the general happiness of 
man, hut whntever good we can con
tribute to the general cause should

WernoNLadies Quartet

Caveny, Artist in Chalk and Clay

Special Children’s Programs

l>Y all .meflflf he eoptrihuted.
"One- thing Is certainly true and

that It, thje hiy* of Florido .dmuld let 
il lie" known that so far as it is con-

function without his aid. Therefore, iff i'erned it Fi willing that the standard
this machinery is had; he Is had. If it
Is inefficient, he is inefficient. If the 
courts are corrupt, he is corrupt.” 

“The practice of law is not n right, 
it is a privilege," he declared. It i*| 
a IruKt. The lawyer's first obligation 
Ami most Important one, is to the 
state. He it bound to be honest nnd 
efficient, lie has no right to decline to 
take part in the efforts to raise nnd 
maintain the moral nnd intellectual 
standard of the. profession.”

“In the affairs of men,"-h«r contin
ued, “there U no greater institution;

of character and efficiency of its mem
bers mn ybe raised to whntever 
height the legislature may deem pru
dent to raise it." •

NOTABLE LECTURES 
TIMELY SUBJECTS

5: D A Y S
r iV  •

If anyone, wants poinsettia plants 
they can get them at the residence of 
K. J. Holly, r.lH Park avenue. The 
poinsettins hnvr. just been trimmed 
and the public can get nil they wnnt 
free of charge. WVwant every yard 5 
in Sanford to ‘he filled with poinsot- "  
tins next foil.-

SEASON TICKETS Sll.OO

b ythc plans of the Delphic, Literary j itors .operate.—Tampa Times, in his lungpfgo no 'g rea te r phrase;
# y- i ^

* ■ •
» a

.. *.!' W:

'----
The Dally Herald, lCc per week.

.j; , Aj-' ’

■ March 31st to April
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Govorumont iterative* in Dctrojt, 
Chicago, San KrnncUco and other big 
cities with the detail* of the elnltorate 
[dot nt their linger tip» are prepared 
to raid counterfeiter's den* in the for
eign quarter* of the cities. Police of 
South mid Central America and West
ern European nations hove been in
formed of the haunts of the foreign 
agents of the gigantic crime ring.

The plot was bared after the cap
ture of three men alleged to be the 
lenders of an organisation with in
ternational ramification*; and the dls- j 
covary of the printing presses which 
turned out hundreds of thousands of I 

I United States *3, J5, $li) and *20 bills j 
; American silver quarters, gold pieces, | 
Austrian Kronen, Italian lire, internal^ 
revenue stamp.; nnd certificates, post
age stamps, water marked prohibi
tion papers, whiskey and champagne! 
battle labels nnd liogur, drag and li
quor permit?. •

Itaids in Manhattan, Hrooklyn, Long i 
Island CUy and New Jersey resulted I 
in 28 arrests in the Inst 21 hours find j 
ended successfully nn eight months* 
search for the international gang load
ers, Joseph A. Palma, chief of the spe
cial service squad of the internal rev
enue department, announced. Thirty- 
■lx jit !' had. Jiccr. taken in sec* 
tc . raid.’ ilu:lr;: the b e t  two weeks, 
bringing the total U  04. {

The raided places were found, Pal
ma snid, stocked with *110,000 in 
counterfeit American money, tens of 
thousand* of dollars worth of postage 
stamps, whiskey labels, > revenue 
stnmps, bogus coin*, ns well as pilen

Cards of Sanford's Itrput- 
■bio Prnfoudonal Men, cadi 
of whom, In hia chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to (he people.

Yon tan find the Yinme of 
•very live iluaincss Man 
in Sanford In this Column 
each day.

M M

written on how to save and why, 
hut they’re not necessary!

You KNOW you should say$ 
and that a start ought to be

Make it today, at Our Savings 
Department, we will compound 
the 4% Interest regularly.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law
t**§v -----. ,

Over Seminole County Bank 
4ANFORD

S em inole Printer
OUR HUNTING 
OUR PRICE

1 002 French Avenue—-------- Phone 101
Hl*N

FI-OHIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

hirst National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

U wo pleoae you, tell others; if not, 
tell us. Phone 498 '

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

___ V. C. COLLER, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
*17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka,
d a .  _________  270-tfe
WANTED—Sntart boy with whee(7 -̂ 

Stone’s Market, Sanford Avenue,

FOR SALE—F resit extracted honey, 
*1,00 per gallon. Bring container, 

1020 Union Avo. 282-Up
FOR SALK—Doalcr and Gays’ paints 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents, 183-tfc
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frnm~) and irrigation plugs nt tbs 
Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfc

CHELLE MAINES •
, LAWYER

*:—Court House

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President a  F. WDITNER,

MISCELLANEOUS
I f f*  Examined Glamse* Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optlelan-Optometrlit 
*15 Bast First Street Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE—Wood for sale, small 
blocks nnd trimmings from tho 

crate mill. 50c n wagon load at the 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
bum well,—Shinhulscr’s Mill.

25l-o.o.d-l\vp

SPECIAL SEED OFFER 1
Introducing Mills High Grade Garden, Field and Flower Seed

$1.00—15 BEAUTIFUL PACKAGES—$1.(
Postpaid

Special Flower Seed Offer • Special Garden Seed O ffrf
Asters, Cornflower, Cnlliopitis, Green Beans, Wax Beans, P
Cypress Vine, GnlUnrdlu Ko.hia Beans, JJuliar Beans, Engl
Marigold, PcCunlns, Phlox, Sill- Pens, Sugar Com, Beets, C 
vin, Snap Dragon, Alyuum, tots, Cucumber*, Okra, I ^ t  
Thuttbcrgla, Verbena. Mills Itndi.be?, Onions, Squash, 
Giant Double Zinnias, mntocs. r fS

We cheerfully advice you WHAT, WHEN and HOW to Plant 
Write for Copy of Our

Mills Farm Special
Giving Grrntlnafinit and Prices on Searunable Seeds

' MILIjS s e e d  s t o r e
Operated by Mills The Florist, Inc,

30 West Duval SL----- JACKSONVILLE, FLOltjDA----- P. O. Box

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRE-------- AUTO---------BONDS ELTON J. MOUGHTON

ARCHITECT
Twenty-four of yesterday’s round- j 

up victims were arraigned before Fed-; 
eral Commissioner Hitchcock nnd 
hel<] in hail ranging from *2,500 to 
*25,000. Threcwerc scut to Newark, 
N. J., for arraignment.

The counterfeiters, l’almn nsserted, 
were closely associated with trnffik- 
ers in dlugs atfd illicit rum. They 
bought huge quantities of drugs and 
liquors from smugglers nnd resold the 
eontrntMHid in American cities, while 
they [mid the smugglers with the 
youuterfeit moticy. The traffic was 
organized on nn elaborate business 
bails with wholesalers nnd their ag
ents, retailers nnd their agents, hired 
gunmen and Unison officers.

S. 0 . Shinholser fun s a i .k c Iik a i1—sh
ply 800 Magnolia Ave,

SANFORD SIGN SHOP paints
Room 7, Miller Bldg, Signs of any kind. (Julck service. 

Prices right. Phono -1H0-W. 282-Ctp
Contractor and Builder

4ANFORD :- FLORIDA
SANFORD FLORIDA LOSTFrm~sxi;i-r-Yloung cow, first calf 

from a six gallon Jersey,—L. A. Re
mind, Sanford Battery Service Co.

2R3-3tp

LOST—One platinum brooch with 3 
diamonds set in it. Finder leave at 

Herald office and receive *20.00 re
ward, 278-tfe

A. P. Connelly & Sons Graduate Veterinarian
Telephones’ Office

Office 120 Opposite P. O.
Residence 257 DeLand, Florida

. I l - K - A - L  
F a r m s
P n - l m p r o v r d  l a n d  
I ' l l *  L o t s

LOST—line white and red spotted 
gyp dug, near county bridge on the 

Wekiwa liver, Feb. 1 Ith. Reward of 
*25.00.—J. H. Hardin, GO 1 Elm!

2H1-Rtp
D u l ln e s s  P r o p e r ! ?

Main Office
•Ml'. I SC 11 REALTY COMPANY 

SANroni) INVCilTMKNT COMPANY 
Phone 48 l(M-8 Mnsmilln Ayr,

FOR RENT—Eight room house, Al
located.—A, P. Connelly & Sons. FOUND

Mrs. A. I. Spencer 
SPIRELLA CORSETIERE 

Sanford and DeLand 
\  (). Address, 228 So. Boulevard 
une 403 DeLand, Florida

FOUND

PHOTOGRAPHERFOR RENT—Five room furnished 
cottage, adults only. 708 West 3rd 

! St. 208-5tp
IFOR It ENT—New bungalow in the 

Heights, modern, will bo ready 
about the first week in March. Seel 
L. A/  Hi nnud at Sanford llaltyry Svr-j 
vice Co. 2S3-2tp i

STEWART The Florist
Portrait, View and Kodak FinishingCut Flower*-------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
814 Myrtle Ave.----------- Phone 260-W

Gigantic Plot 
Is Unearthed 
In Counterfeiting

Good Work Guaranteed
DR. B. D. CASWELL

« .tiv rm rn .OVIFtt POSTAL TUl.BOKAPU OFFtCK-
SANFORD MACHINE 

COMPANY
* General Machine and Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone G2-------- Sanford, Florida

at Practice of Dentistry 
tC Meiscli Building

Sanford, Florida' iCARRY ASPATU3T
\ SPECIAL PRICES ON SPiNEW YORK, Feb. 22.—Secret ner- 

vice operatives yesterday rounded up 
01 eounterfeiters involved in n [dot 
of international scope whereby be
tween *1,000,000-and *10,000;000 in 
spurious money lias been dumped into 
the trading marts of a score of na
tions.

A nation-wide hunt is being carried 
op, it was discovered, for the capture 
of one thousand of a gang which maitv- 
t aim'd its headquarters in a base
ment in an Italian quarter of New 
York,

McCaskoy Credit file or one of 
similar nature.—Seminole Supply Co., 
Oviedo, Fla. 282-4tc
WANED—A chnnco to build your 

now homo before lumber gets any 
higher. Plans nnd estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works, 183-tft

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Magnolia Ave.

Don’t lose time if this Interests you. 
Good 5 room house, .veil located, nice 
neighborhood, electric lights; gas, wat
er. House in excollen1. condition. 
Owner for quirk sale (mines very low 
price, *2,100. *N50 cash, balance
monthly. The monthly payments are 
it-is than the average rent paid f<g 
similar houses.

Why pay rent when a ho/ne can be 
bought on such easy terms. 278-tfc

TIRES

A coupon given with each FIV1 
LON CASH purchase of GAS, | 
it Wind Shield Wiper to be 
away March 10th.

**--- r - - " : - _~.=_i="

/MacDonald
\Her Social "Vtilue,L- B. HODGINS

AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 
METAL WORKS 
General Repairing

207 French Ave. —LSnnford, Fla.
1-1-lmp.

GOOD.JOBS for good hoys ; clean and 
healthful woVk. Opportunity for 

advancement. Apply Western Union 
Telegraph Co. 280-tfc
WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay

Corner Snnford Ave. nnd 4th St

105 Palmetto Ave.Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week.Tonight ilt the Princess Theatre

SEE. WINDOWFEBRUARY 23rd and 24thTWO DAYS
100 PIECES BEST GRADE OF

Orlando Pottery
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Rose, Vases, Powder 
Boxes, Hair Receivers, 
some. H and-Painted  
and Plain.ONE-HALF PRICE

TWO DAYS ONLY

THERE ARE NO SECONDS. E V E R p  
FIRST CLASS POTTERY, ONLY 

100 PIECES TO SELL

$2,50 values for 
$2.00 values "for 
$1.00 values for

Regular- $6.00 values for 
Regular $4.00 values for 
Regular $3.00 values for

3 DOZEN IMPORTED GINGHAM STREET DRESSES, VERY FINE QUALITY* BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED, ALL 
___ ----------------------- :----- -— CHECKS, SIZES 16 TO 44, BOUGHT FOR TWO DAYS SPECIAL-----------------------------

Everything in Silks will be displayed and re
duced Silk Week. Silk Dresses, Silk Under
wear, Silk Hosiery and Silk Piece Goods,

* -  - .  •

MARCH THE 6TII TO 10TII g |  B g  I S  W  W  f f l  j |  I J  W  j f n  l i W  K  H  L M  I
IJigW play^o^vpry  thing in Silk J& L  W W M .  .A  &  A B L  A  B  B  J L  A i J L  ^  J L
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e shore.
8 January,
people.
AmericanOf his sterling’ qualities and great achievements, we solemnly celebrate this anniversary of the birth of the

ample of fortitude and courage help us to be better Americans, and strengthen us in upholding the principles and ideals with
associate the revered name of Washington.

HA It It Y K. THAW GKTS
A TEN DAY VACATION

nncing of thing* patriotic of the post, 
moral of the present, nail reeonstruc- 
tinnnl fo r the future. Hi* great fun'l 
of humor uml marvelous descriptive 
ability afford* hi* unusual talents a* 
a platform speaker full piny and his 
advent present* opportunity fo r ’an 
hour of intelleetuul feast, patriotic 
appeal, silver toned oratory and ft 
new vision of a le t te r  America. The 
ymeting will he held under the aus
pices of the Anti-Saloon League of 
America. Admission will bo free. Ev* 
erybody cordially invited to nttend.

make some of the men hump to turn 
in score* a* good ns them.GOLF

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING

(Ur Tin- A.KM'Inlrd l*ir*»)
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22.—Harry 

K. Thaw, who Is an inmate of the 
Pennsylvania hospital for mental and
nervous disenses, has gone to Pitts
burg under guard on his 10 days’ va
cation, to see his (bother and - get n 
change of air and acerifry. A cotjrt 
order issued Wednesday permitted him 
to leave the Institution.

Hut It to#k a long time to get be
hind the High School boys ns Wo 
should and who can tell?—maybe 
there will be something doing in n 
base hnll way yet before this coming 
season crawls upon us.

CIIAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Can’t Smoke 
Cigarettes 

In Salt Lake
Daytona Will Play Boys and Winter Garden Will 

Play Girls at the Grammar School Court
Im> sold to the public direct. Price
$2,75. These shoes nro KH)r,< solid 
bather with heavy double soles sew
ed and nailed. The uppers are of 
heavy tmj chrome leather -with bel
lows tongue, thereby making them 
waterproof. These shoes are selling 
very fast and we advise you’ to order 

Ht once to insure your order being fill- 
led The sices are (5 to 11 nil widths; 
ipay postman on receipt of goods or 
send money order. Money refunded 
il shoes nre not satisfactory.—The U. 
X. Stores Co., l i l t  Proud way, New 
York City. 182-tfc

all and Foot Ball Seasons With 
Over to Start Next Season Well

e In the past 
of flnnncial 

10 Sanford 
of help they 
ns that have 
ghing stock 
tc. At the 
icasori, how- 
imerre and 
» promised 
artially ful- 
j result that 
U»t seen its 
the Tecord 
t an well as 
tury, enough

SALT LAKE CITY Feb. 22—Four 
prominent Salt l.nke City citizens face 
charge* of violation of the Utah an
ti-cigarette law after their n /rest in 
a local cafe by deputy sheriffs. The 
accused are Ernes Hamherger, repuh- 
licnn candidate fo:

Just ask any one of the large crowd 
that *aw "(Jne Clear Call" last night. 
It was a fine picture.

Aral this fine program continues 
tight through the wek.. The next on 
the list is "Her Social Value" tonight. Untied Stater, sen

ate; Ambrose N. McKay, general man
ager of the Salt Lake Tribune; Edgar 
N’ewhouse, an olHcinl of the Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Company 
and J. C. Lynch, local capitalist.
• The violation •ehAVK'cd i* -smoking 
in a public plnJo prohibited by a flec
tion of Utah's famous nnti-tolvicco

pack the hall for that night nnd wind son pitched a no -hit, rio-run game 
up this season \tilh  a hang. Four against Detroit, in which, not it single 
hits will be the tux for that night nnd Tiger player renewed first base. It 
the fan* will sra a double header. whs one of the grcolest pitching feat*

in the history of the sport.
Robertson became a hero overnight. 

The fame of that, rtmnrlcnhle game 
muds him the grer^t attraction of the 
Sox. It would lie conservative to sny 
that Robertson** nf-hlt game mennt 
at least $15,000 to the Chicago dub.

Charges that the nrre;.t* were the 
result of a "frame-up” to discredit 
the law nnd to cause a campaign far 
it* repeal by tho legislature now in
session Wen? Vehemently denied by the 
sheriir who said hi* deputies hud or
ders to arrest uj] violators anti did not 
know the identity of tin* men taken. 
The four men were released on their 
own recogn ism live after appearing In- 
fora a local magistrate.

Adams* Changettaa called on 
c for a little 
H) that was 
It this third, 
ray the fan* 
II the games, 
trough excel- 
>cen able to 
«es, pay the 
r a report at 
the conlinu- 
i(i the local

PITTED URGH, Feb. 22.—The de
cision of liahe Atlnms to postpone bis 
retirement from the mnjors for an
other year, means ronsiderumle to the 
chalters of the Pittsburg Pirates.

While Adams no longer has the 
stamina to work every* third or fourth 
day, he will he able to  help out nt var
ious times when the rest of the staff 
is hnrd pressed. In addition ns a res
cue twirler, to work an inning or two, 
he should be able to save many a 
gnrm*.

Aside from his work a* an nctive 
participant, Adams will be of much 
assistance to Manager MfKechnle in 
the development of the young pitch
ers. Adams knows how to pitch nnd 
tins the kiiHck of imparting his knowl
edge.

done its share towards making ath
letics a success, the public will have 
to keep right behind the hoys, and 
show their appderintlnn by giving the 
same help next season, and if possible 
increase this support \liul is absolute
ly necessary.

It has been the co-operation of ev
ery one concerned that has made this 
last season the best in the history of 
Sanford, it has been the able manage
ment of the finance committee, the 
excellent coaching of our coaches, the 
liberal support of the civic organiza
tions and the liberal patronage of the 
fans. With this {tame co-operation be
ing increased from time to time, with 
fine material and good prospects for 
next season, the .Sanford man that 
has donated his bit will be well repaid 
for the fine rccorda'lhat will be turn
ed in from now on, ns has been turned 
in last season, a ml if flioy receive 
their reward through no other wny, 
they will rest content with the knowl
edge that they have had their share in 
plucing high school nthlAlca in San
ford on the elevation that it deserves.

There is just one more basket ball 
game at home this season nnd that is 
the game with Daytona Friday night 
nt the Grammar School court. Let’s

AND BANANAS, 
PINEAPPLES, 

TOMATOES AND  
LEMONS

see this picture, “Her So- 
i*,M without charge, tin* man- 
invites Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry 
te the honored guests of the 
lie there, Harry, and hriirg 
eitfrer show, tonight, it’s Apples sold by peck and bushel. 

Tomatoes sold hj basket and crate.
Lemons by dozen ....... , if

ItunanpH sold by dozen or bunch

Extra Cheap Price
TELOCIA. Fla.. Feb. 2'2 The s ta te ' ( “ r ,m ,racl< M,'ar ‘‘xpresa office 

road building system should be chang
ed to a plan that "will get us some
where” Senator \V. U. Shelley de
clared in a statement here today. Sen
ator Shelley declared he hoped the 
next legislature would take definite 
steps in this direction. Personally, he 
has in mind one nr two pieces of leg
islation relating to the subject which 
have not yet definitely shaped up.

if some means is worked out where
by the road work will be concentrat
ed on the important trunk highways 
of the state, nnd those alone, Senator 
Shelley said he would be in favor of 
increasing the gasoline tax to two 
cents « gallon. Otherwise, he would 
be ip favor of "abandoning the whole 
undertaking."

One remedy which Senntor Shelley 
has in mind, would provide for plac
ing tho administration of the- road 
building program in the hands of the 
cabinet. Tho program, however, would 
be definitely adopted by the legislature 
itself. A competent highway engi
neer would take the place of the pres
ent "road department" and would, un
der Hr. Shelley’s plan, he employed to 
direct the actunl construction.

Mr. Shelley states th a t the pres
ent system of having the department 
made up of four members represent
ing different sections of the slate 1s 
unwieldy. At every mecting'of the de
partment, he said, score* of delegates 
besiege the department members With 
requests for aid on their own pet pro
jects. The road department tries to 
please them all, htf continued, nnd in 
the end very little beneficial work is 
accomplished.

Previously Mr. Shelley has stated 
that ho planned to seek tho reestab
lishment of the state auditor’s office 
which was abolished a t the last ses
sion of tho legislature.

mittce states 
to call upon 
rco but for One's week will not be complete 

without seeing “ Ebb Tide" tomorrow 
or Sn turdny. There is so much that 
can he said of this picture that the 
l>est way to describe it is—it’s anoth
er one of those picture* made by the 
man that produced "The Shiek."

Road Work Should He Concentrated 
On Trunk Highways

Daytona hoys and Winter Garden

Admission 25c and 50c, nnd this cov 
ers both games.TORTURED MANY YEARS HY 

KIDNEYS.
"I have had kidney trouble for 

twelve years," writes IL P, Pinkney, 
West Jnrkson, Miss. "Pains in back, 
joints, catches in the hips, run down 
nnd getting up too much during the 
night. Hut since taking Foley’s Kid
ney Pills, my suffering is over, and I

Hncknchc,

Tho games will NOT be played at 
the Parish House but a t the Grammar 
School Court. 74# AVr

Cw.f
Ik*HmW

lff*J
This war* made necessary on ac

count of not being aide to get the 
Parish House for that night. lie- 
member the change in location.

feel like a new man, 
rheumatic pains, kidney and bladder 
trouble quickly relieved with Foley 
Kidney Pills. Refuse substitutes. In
sist upon Foley’s Honey nnd Tnr. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

NO man can say lio 
isreally familiar 

with tiro develop
m ent until lie has 
used the new Good
year Cord w ith the 
beveled All-Weather 
Tread. I t  se tt up 
new s ta n d a rd s  of 
reliability, cflicicn-
_____J ____ Lfiii.’ > lx

Nice report the athletic committee 
turned in. .Everything is chicken—or 
will be just ns soon as the Chandler of 
Commerce comes across with the other 
#600.00,

COLONEL DAN MORGAN SMITH 
Commander of the famous 

"Hnttalion of Death”
To Hv Heard Here in His New Ike- 

• lure
Coloiiet Rtani’iliWimn 1 fiinith, com- 

mandcp.in; Friwirr(yf(th(j Fjrst Battal
ion, 368th .infantry. 00jh “Division, A.; 
E. !■’., UiftkxF in Florida, Will return 
for a short iti.iernry in the atatu of hi.» 
boyhood days and deliver hi* new 
popular nnd evtiemely patriotic ad
dress "The Spirit of America" nt the 
High school auditorium Monday. Feb. 
20, when he will address a mass meet
ing nt 7:30. lEn subject “The Spir
it of America" bus been well chosen 
and will be found no less thrilling than 
his “ World’s War and Fields .of 
France" which has been applauded By 
thousands of his nuditora throughout 
the length and breadth of America. 
Colonel's address is a judicious com
pounding of information, description, 
wR and tactful appeal—a careful bai-

And it is nice tq ieurn thnt tho San
ford fans and the public in general 
have; stayed with the hoys nnd helped
them across their biggest hazard—,’j 1, A*; : ) - i. id  O nlack of money.

)N A  BEACH, FLORIDA
\ i x: i A . . 5==̂ '* “ * jfTk‘1' JF-* -'1 ' ‘ -r

r, February 26th, 8:15 P. M

runslotifttr,CHICAGO,-Feb. 22.i-Now it i* tasjf 
to yndbrrtspd'AtM) !Sottthilfaw Diekej* 
Kerr refused to sign with the Chicago 
White Sox last season.

Kerr had a salary grievance. In 
1D1P Kerr kept the world aeries with 

i Cincinnati from being a farce by his 
fine pitching. HI* loyalty, however, 
was evidently soon forgotten. lie 
couldn't agree on salary*

Kerr played with some incligibles 
Inst year. Now that he seeks rein
statement, he stands suspended for a 
year for so doing.

The case of Pitcher Charley Rob
ertson brings the spotlight buck to 
Kerr".
. In tho spring of last season Robert-

e r ,  m p r ^ U r t t l y .  
Let us explain its 
advantage* to you 
In detail. Come In 

—while we have your 
size In stock. .
At C»oJy,«r S tric t fl.lfcn 
D r a l t t t  i «  n i l  a n W r m n v  

.jn m n d  C o a J r f .r  T i n t  t n J  
h a t h  ( * . ih  t i p  tt l l h  t l a n d t t d  

C o ad y ttr  S t r a i t  a

KENT VULCANIZING .WORKS 
Oak Ave. and Third $Rrcet, 

Hanfoyl, F ieri/a

And It would l>o ever no much mer
rier were we able to make the an
nouncement nt this time thnt work 
was started on a new bull pnrk ami 
tho Sanford fans were behind n move
ment to have base hall in Sanford this 
season.

AND ASSISTING ARTISTS 

11.00, (1.50, $2.00, <2.50, (3.00 plus tax

•s to Auditorium or Phone 939

There has been little said, or little 
known, of the golf activities of the 
ladies of tho Country Club, but it has 
leaked out that thcro are several th a t 
arc working in n quiet way to put the 
ladies oti the map, and from tho ad
vance dope Mrs. L. P. McCullcr and 
Mrs. Roy Chittenden aYo going to

•

GOOD,DO IT TODAY!

■■M BBH BaM B
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WOMAN’S CLUB 
NOTES

^ • K f c i l E j i n W t a f t l W l  

Th, ninth meeting of the Seminole

No. of pupils weighed and mens*
ured, average 3 times ............... 1743

No. d ressings done in school
(first aid) ......... ........................  27

No. sick children brought home.... 10
fti No. short tnlks in schools ........  40
f t  No,, calesothenlcs and sitting up

exorcises ..... .... .... ..........
No. trips to Daytona to mos

quito convention ____ ___ _
No. of nutrition classed .formed....

18

TO MY FRIENDS AN1) *' !
PROSPECTIVE PATRONS

Federation of Women’s Chibs ;No- of hookworm sptcimcnts sent
ni* . ’ to laboratory........ n
l. m at the Community House In, v  ,  . * ..... —  — *’

ngwood, Saturday, hebruary 19th. Qf tcicpbono3 sent and ttn-
heon was served at 12:30, after' swered ....... ...............'......... . . . . , ' 23

hich the meeting was held. The' The legislative meeting of the Fed-
Tk League w a s  h « t c s s t a .  wil1 ** hcltJ ftt 0 « « > l n  Mnrch
** ' j J J  j T ’h  „  . , ,  ’ l (h h  a t  I0;110 a. m .Ur,. Leonard!, president, colled the; Mff> Uon#rdj
cting to onler. After the sccre- 

Cry’s report Mrs. Lconardl asked Mrs, 
f  Hows}' of the state federation to 

ak.
Mrs. Galloway told of the rapid 
rthof the county federation in the 

ste. November, 1021, there were 
it eight colinty federations in }ho 
£te, the number hnvlng increased to 

tad two more Federations are 
ut to bo formed. The different

spoke of the wonder
ful opportunity to have with them at 
a future date Miss Mny Dickinson, of 
Mnssltchusetts, who tenchess with her 
motion pictures and slides Mother- 
craft. The expense being very small.

The street* In Flora Heights will 
be marked by Thursday so any one 
desiring to look over this property can 
better, get their bearings—then by-
Saturday, the 24lh, wo will have the 
lots marked and priced ready for the 
sole to bo In full swing Monday morn
ing dt ten o’clock, Feb. 26th.

The office which wo will use is nonet 
ing completion so the first arrivals on 
the, morning of the sale will under
stand just wHcft'to go. "  Remember, 
this is not an auction sale of lots, but 
ench lot will be marked with the num
ber of lot, the ebjo njtd price of «imp 
on the top tag—the lower tag simply 
snys SOLD and is to remain on stake. 
It is imperative that purchaser bring 
tag  to office of lot or lots desired ns 
from these tags the transaction is to
be made. Please bear this In mind. 

L- i > 1  When you hnve tag from n certain
l.l ...... ...... 101 thst Particular lot can not he pur-held over until the Mnrch meeting.

l-cagur of Women Voters
The League of Women Voters held 

their meeting Saturday, February 10th

chased by another unless you delay 
bringing same to office for settle
ment, If in our judgment you hnve 
had sufficient time we will be at lib-

SICK HEADACHES, 
SHORT OF BREATH 

AND M  ENERGY
Are Now Things of the Piwt for 

Tnmpa Lady Who Began 
Using RE-CU-MA

“ I had sick headaches until I could 
hardly do my own work," says Mrs. 
R. Brown, who llvea a t 909 Schnn 
Avenue.

“I frequently had to  stop and rest 
l<cca<lsd L would get sh t|rt of breath.

**I saw RE-CU-MA advertised one 
day, and made up iny mind to use it, 
so 1 bought a bottle. It relieved my 
stomach right away and acted on my 
liver. 1 don’t have blunting now, and 
I ran breathe easier. It. has done me 
a lot of good. I am still Inking it, ns 
it just seemed to fit my ease exactly."j

FOUR KILLED BY EXPLOSION

POTTSVILLE, Pa.. Feb. 22— Four 
men were killed and three badly in
jured by an explosion of gas yester
day at the Knskn William colliery op
erated by the Lehigh Coal and Navi
gation company, near here.

-*« V — ■ ■— -
Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 

House, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt’s. Pharmacy. tf

STOCKS AND, BONDS
‘O T r iN ' t .  financial n.-w*a every d ay .  

All transactions New York Stuck Kx-  
chanae, I,..ml tnarki-i and curb itmr- 
Ki-t r.-iKirliU, Cunimmllty, cotton and 
fen  I a  tnorkrih fully tjnvcrcd Tlttu-a-
1 T T 1 I'aiM ir,4< ji. * f r io r ld s
rrn4*-r* - It fii H  liiAtr* carll.-r than  
New l  erk paiu-rs. Huy from m-wabnya 
or npwe stands nl five c en ts  n r o n ? -~ sr  
subscribe through a g en t  direct at 20 

» w , e k. * i  c en ts  u month.
I l o r l d n  T l n i r * . U n i o n .  J n r k s o n x  i l l r ,  F l a .

oilier*  ie>- urai in anil In conn* 
with tv f l  »*lalc and personal pr 
tj  'of every kind and t l c c r lp i k  
the S la te  of Florida or e lsew her

A r t i c l e  V.
The business  of th is  corporation shall 

be conducted by a I’rraldent. a Vies  
President, n Secretary, a Treasurer,  
and a  board or directors. The officers  
of secretary  and treasurer mny be held  
by one and the sam e person. The board 
of d irectors  shall consist  o f  not lees 
than ala nor more than ten member*, 
the num ber of sa id  board to be f i led  by », 
the stockholder* at each annual m eet
ing. T h e  board of directors shall be 
elected by the s tock h old ers  a t  their  
.mount inerting, w hich  m eet ing  shall 
be held a t  such t im e  as  may be d e ter 
mined hy Ih# b y-law s .  The board of  
dlsectors shall e lect the  president, vice  
president, secretary , mid treasurer. All 
officers ahull hold their  respective  off i
ces until  their su ccessors  are duly  
elected and qualified.

The officers w ho are to conduct the  
business or businesses o f  th is  corpora
tion u n ti l  those elected at the first 
election shall  be qualified shall be L.
A. Ilrumley. president; Forrest la ike.  
vice-president; Alfred Foster. S ecre
tary and Treasurer, and 1 .  A. Hrum-

be transacted  hy sAld corporation shall
be to buy. sell, con* Cruet, own. less*,  
operate, use, maintain. tnanSae and 
control a  hotel or hote ls  and hotel pro
perties o f  every kind itad description, 
and to en gage In m i l  m anage  it hntol 
business  or businesses and to do all  
thing* Incidental thereto; to  own. con 
struct, lease, operate nod maintain  
«Afcs. restaurants, cafeterias,  lunch  
txSom* and other places w herein pre
pared foods are served and sold; to do 
catering; to buy, sell,  own and operate  
autom otive  vehicle* of every nature  
and kind for It* ow n use or for hire;  
to buy, sell,  own and operate n g a 
rage or garages  and to deal in a u to 
mobile*. motor mirk*, automobile part* 
and autom obile  supplies o f  every kind;  
to acquire, hold, d ispose of. buy, sell,  
manage, rent, lease, m ortgage, ow n ami 
otherw ise  deal In, anil In connection

proper- 
lon In

. . . . .-------re; t i
sue and be sued: to  rontrurt and ne 
contracted with: to  borrow* money and
to draw, make, execute, discount a n d ! HUT and Treasurer, and 1- A. H m m -  
Ism e bonds, certificates of In d eb ted - i <rj. Joe (.'afnwnn. John -Malseh r a res t  
nests promissory iAd*s. bills  „r F ( . l  l-ske. II. C. DuUose and AlfVM F m f n  
change and other negotiable  I n s tr u - i directors.
nients and tu secure the  same by m ort-j  Til* Incorporators of th is  company

shall m eet In the City o f  Sanford on  
the tilt  day of March, A. I*. 1821 to

g a g e  or deed of trust of and upon 
any property or properties of the c o r 
poration or by collateral security  o f  
such nature amt kind as the board of 
directors tuny deem expedient; to p u r
chase. acquire, own, m ortgage, sell ,  
pledge, ass ign ,  exchange apd o th erw ise
deal In or dispose of ami exercise  all 
other r ights  of Individual.ownership of 
noli-s, shares, atricka. bonds, m o r t g a g 
es  and other serurlttes. obligation*,  
contracts  and evidences of Indebted
ness of the  United Htates and of any

nty organizations arc Working ............ J m , V . v  7  ,  ort>' i,as* il another, so pleasemo.* bnnnfleinl L.mgWOod following the meeting of . ’ i

t x  m u  n u n  i t  r n i  i t T  n F  t u b  
* ? V E X T U  J U I I K I A t .  I ' t l i r r i T  t l F  
I l . n i l l l l t ,  | >  a m i  F O I t  S K M I N O B n  
t  i l l  X T Y .  IN I I I A X r i H t Y .

J s m e s  T .  I l s r i l y ,  t ' o r t i p l n f a n a t ,  x a  
l l a t l l e  I,.  I l u r d y .  H e f e m l a a l ,

1 ' t T A T I O X
RE-CU-MA is proving more nntl To;

„  ,1 . . .  . ,  : H a t t i e  t* l l n r d y .  I b s l d m c e  U n k n o w nmore every tiny thnt it is n most cf-
fcctive metiicine Tor mnny common  
ills nntl nilmenU, such ns sick head
aches, indigestion, stomach troubles...................
nervousness and sleeplessness. When L* ‘11 ‘1 *'** Von 'iVYhis r J S tw T *lljDf?erlHlt̂ llSS,

truck* and other means of trMnsjmrta- 
Hon (but not as  a rnmmott carrier);  to  

■; manufacture, buy or otherw ise  acquire  
and In se l l  nr otherwise Ol«po*c ,,f ami

C hairm an.

[She *i»lfe Uto Federation Schol- 
Ups. These scholarships giving u 

ra course nt Tallnhassce.
Ipiporls of various chairmen were 

folKm*: Mrs. Van Ness, Social 
ce; the Baptist Young People of 

iford went to the Poor Form and 
thfm a pleasant time. The Ep- 

th League -of the Methodist 
th enve the inmates a turkey 

po*r Thanksgiving day. She further . . . . ,
itrd "Hope Hall of Jacksonville, is j ,l;.....
i pvat need of garments and also! 
kt Rescue Home of the same plnce. ! 
iMr*. Curleti (child welfare) stated 
lOKcotn school had their scales for 

Irighing nn l me asuring the children- 
[that the horid for n new school in 

tstv* carried.

kman to tell s o m e th in g  o f  her' . . .  , . , "r‘ ” *V. " " "  s -"r- D u llo se ,  w h o  w a s  to  clerk th e  i „ n T h „ f «  w h o  v,. . .  H«o. a . HcUottr*I •> b s a  wti&t 0 , M r  “ L w  y  “ “ * « r  *“̂ t  SZ JZlZZchairman ' (Altam ontc).)import t  hurch n„ ttors, so we have UFJ v [ , lA thpy fcc, ao much M ter,

Mrs. Endor Curlett (Geneva) \'ice- T T \  u 7 *  f  Mr* -  if “ I""'1 had been lifted off* * Sanford Dondney, of the county asses- thcm(. am, lhcy l)eKin flhowinK thrlr
M.r’s office, and very probably Judge „ ,v|vcd hcn,th by bcinfr abJo tl) Work

complete tho organisa tion  o f  the co m 
pany and to  adopt by-law*.

Article  VI.
The h igh est  am ount o f  Indvtitedne** 

nr liability  to  which th is  corporation  
can ut any  time Muhjcct Itself shall he 
Tw o Hundred Thousand t IJoo.OOO.Ovj 
Dollar*,

A r t i c l e  VI I .
The name* and residence* o f  thn 

subscribers to  thl* corporation are ax 
follows:

U  A. Ilrumley, o f  Hanford. Florida.
Joe Cimerun, of Hanford, Florida.
John Mclsch, of Hanford. Florida.
I. I*. McCtlJler. of Hanford. Florida.
Forrest t.ake. o f  Hanford, Florida.
W. C. HIM. of Hanford. Florida.
If. C. I >t>Hour, of Hanford, Florida.
F. l» Miller, o f  Hanford, Florida.
It. It. Hlevena, of Hanford. Florida.
Alfred Foster, of Hanford. Florida. 5
IX WITNF.HH WMKHKOF Hie under-

dent In gioid*. w are* a pit merelinml'rfe slgneil have Joined a s  subscribing In 
and personal property i I all klntbi o n ,I 'corporator* iif VAI.DRZ HOTEI- COM

PANY ami hnve set forth our respec
tive residence* and the number of  
share* of th e  stock o f  said corporation  
respectively sub*rrlbcd (nr by u* oppo
site o u r  name* below.

\  t ' l ' l . l l '  \TION u n it  ( II \  IITUtt

Mrs. Henry Wight (Sanford), See- s,.bci|c Moines will also be with us , ~ ...... , '. ”  ”, ” ” " 1 on th* 2ml dav oi
rotary nml Treasurer t . , 1 ’ . , ,  , ,U. hurtlor mid play longer without being the undersigned w

Mrs Blackman .t .te d  the * I camm h,C ^  VBry W *Tou*\y offered hi* linN, out nftorwnrri*..irs . uinckmnu rduttil the l.utgiiefscrvlcon ii) event of emergency. i ,fP  r «  »  . ie , . c nntnr.t
Convention in l>t. Ueterhhurg in Do- Uvorvlmdv rrwwo__w.« will  bnv«. „ RF.-C L-M A  is  sold fn San ford  b>
comber, was n great aurcok*. The j  livelv time ^ n*on •’bdfntocy nntl the' leading
meeting was then turned over to Mrs. 
Ballard,'who cnlls attention to enm

Informal discussion followed.
The nex t  m eeting  will follow the  

meeting of the C ounty  F edera t ion  at 
Osceola March !0 ih at 10:30  n. m.

J.' E. SPURLING, 
Owner.

The HeraUI. ISe per week, delivered

druggists in every city.—Adv.

NOTICE TO THE 
PUBLIC

•• our nam es ueiow. • <
I- A. tlrumli-y, pf Hanford, Fla, IS , ■ J 
urr*. ■ • . . .  J ' / ' t i  f

Hanford. Fla., to
Fla. to

NEW UK!,It '1PTKR RECORD

We g ive 
referenre*.

UTiiIuektionfllde S a n fo rd  
We n re  w hat we c la im , ( < ^

.. , ; Sewing * Machine Experts, cleaning,IMrs- Clarke, county  n u rse ,  th e n  rt*-! . ’ ,  . *” * U nited  S* * . - ’ . . . .  ' r e p a i r in g ,  over him! m g fam ily  m i -
far the firs t  Tour m o n th s  of  th e  ,, . ,, , „  ,, ,, chines. Here a while longer. The Rob-
year as fo llows: ...

L . .  ,, . . . . . . . ’ h Ij Co., Ferndale  Apt*. I’hone 231-|tabrr of pupils ex a m in e d___ 17 IH
1 7 5 ; ' _____  ______. «f times visi ting  achools 

,of defects found ....
b. cf defects rem edies  ......
Z ef home - visited .

27;*-tp

The Osteen F e r r y  will be  closed to
---------- the  public  on nml a f t e r  T hursday ,

DAYTON. Ohio, Feb. 2 2 — A new j . v i . n m r y  22it'd, 1H23 , for a  period of 
i t m r d  vu*  vet by the  De Botheziiat 'abou t  10 days. Bridge is  in a dan* 
i.eiieojitcr, be.nrr p e r fe r ted  by th e  gprous condition and Is undergoing  

ta le s  a i r  service a t  McCook repairs , 
field he e, w h e n - it r e m a in e d ' in  t h e 1 
a i r  fo r  tw o m in u te s  and forty-f ive 
sc u n Js  in a f l ig h t  ea r ly  yes terday .

,N<iTII.'t: IH IIKIIHHY fl lV B N  That 
on ttio 2nd day of March, A. I* I9*i).

III apply U* the Hdit-i 
nrable Cary A. Ilantee, i i o v e r n o e io f  
Florida’, at Tallrilitt**ce, Florida, for
I. otlrr* Untrut InrorpuratInu VAI.DKZ 
l loT K t.  t'OMUANY. Utlder the fo l low -  
Im; proposed charter.

I, A imi'MM'.V  
.Hit: I'AMKItOX 
JOHN .MKtHUH 
I. U McUUl.I.F.It 
I'OHHKHT I, A Kit 
\V f  I I I IJ ,
II i* I*iiIP isK 
I' I. M il .I ,Kit 
II II STHVKNS  
AI .FI 11" I * Ft IHTIvIt

We, tlo- undersigned, bertdey n **oe l-I 
nte oitr-elv, » toKelhrT for the pulpos, 
of Im I'fitiiiiik liirorjMjyAlvl utuf fetiotna
l I M l  fiTif.l'O.'tl under .tiul b' \ t■ t li-- ;,f ; ,
II, '. , . iiisl II .........I and lu o * of the Stale  The authorised ■ at.ll.il - loek of this

Murid,t with and under lit. follow • '  ••ortoo itb.n -U.tll I 'o r t i  Tlo.usiin l 
..... . .run..-id e h i r t . i  111 ii.naa.no > I ' . l l a i -  .mil the same -hull

c lasses  nnd to rim and operate a  ueti- 
erat nicrelmndlse huxlne**; to apply  
for. obtain, register, lease, purchnne 
or o th erw ise  acquire, anil! to  hold. u*e, 
own, operate, Introduer. AJev lo.v, r>* 
errl*e, n iurltanr. pledKth :t**lgtt. Sell 
urut utllerwt*** dispose . f and gran t *u 
licenses lu respect to and to o th erw ise  | J"'1 Cameron, of
deql In iuuI under all trade mark*. In- share*.
ventlons. It rand*, patent*. eopyrlg*tta| John Me|*c|i. of Hanford, 
and processes used In connection with  I share  i. 
o r  acquired under hotter* I’nti-nt r f  I- I*. .McCullvr, of Hanford. Flo. 
the United Htiite* or elsewhere, .or i>th* ! share* 
e m U e ;  to  acq u ire , ' tak e  over ailit hold 
tho good will, property, ilglitr ,  pr le l-  sfiarys. 
teg*** and a**rl» of every hind, e i t h e r ’ W. < 
partly  or wholly, of an> person. H i m ,  
associa tion  or corporation nml to  pay 
lo r  the saint In cash, p roper ty  or  s to rk  
of thl* eorporatbiti. or o therw ise ; t ,, 
exercise generally  such powers ns mn> 
ho Inchb in to or ronvj-nlent for the 
purposes and huslues* ,.f th is  co rpo
ration. nml to  have, exercise nnd , n- 
Jny all i tie r igh ts  nnd privilege*

' 'r

Fo r re *t l a k i ,  of Hanfurd. Fla., 

Hanford, Fla., 

of Hanfurd. Fla..

Hilt , of
aha re*.

'• •*. D ullose.  
share*.

.. Sillier, of Hanford, Flu., 
shares.

• > tl. Slovens; of Hanford, F la
s h a r e *

Altriil Foster, of Hanford. Fla-, I 
hares

~• ■ r *
1 V

I 9 ‘ * * ?
to 1 t

■
t«
10 V
10

rorpoi.i l loll" f ■, r pinlll under the law s HT.VTK I IF FIOIMI'A,
f I ne Hlnte ,.f Floi hlu. il I,clog 

, pi.-tslv prov Id, d that the foregoluc  
j etitnnerullfcit of *p,-> Hie powers shall  
| not be held to limit or restrict In any  

manner the g. iterai pow eys of th -  cot 
j poral I.>11

X r l t e l r V l I .

<'f >1 'XTV OF SKMiXm t; H;*
I lor.li> ee il lf . i  that n ttiki d.t). lie 

fore me. a Notary ITi'.dlc In 'a n d  for  
the Hl.ile of Florida, pi r*..nall> a p 
peared I. \  Hrumlev Joe t'ameroit. 
John l |e l*ch. L  I* Mer'uller. Forrest  
l- ike. \V. U. Hill. II. l \  Dullose, F. le  
Miller, II 11 H t in n *  mol Alfred Foster,  
each to me w ell known n n j Knnvvivto  
me to lie toe  persons detrrlhed In amt 
w ho subscribed their ft ifne* to  the forr-

■!U2| Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
71 Houfe, Mobley’a Drug Store -and 
7K Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf

Dally Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke' 283-3til- itwc
U o i r e .  M obley 's  Drug S to re  nnd  ----------------------------------
M: r.t'a 1‘1|UI maey. tf  The Herald for first class job work.

I

lii (Id - l u l l . (1 ur  f n r i l R i i  i n i i n -
11 if * *ih Mi*- I • :ir*1 «'f illf»’tii»ni ifiB%
fn*m iiuji’ m tim** tlrMtsiiui«j«

A r lti’li* II*
Till £i'Iit Till mi l III >’ »lJ tlll  ̂ l)U»lllr>* to

puriH'Ht
Irllr!** IV .

4nrjp fi*r -a him ilil« _*f»f|wiraiitm 
sllstlf Ittr IriiifT v - iititr «*»'• |

at .s^Hi.iftl. F!f»ri«tn. thlH l - i h il«> uf 
* K«--Ittuitry, A . ih 1*2*

A* It.  K U Y .
i (N n t3rl.il N m l)  N o ta ry  I’lihllr

My cirttim lm iloit i<xi>irvi D e l. 17, 1533.

.*♦ ♦♦♦ ♦!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦J* *1* ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ̂  ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *1* ♦♦♦ ♦>> *1* *1* ♦*♦ *1* *1* *t* *t* ♦♦♦ *t* ♦♦♦ *1* *l**l**l* *i* *1* *t* *1* *1* *1* *1* *l**t**l**i**l* *1**1* *1**1*

« n  A n i i i r i / i i n v «

L #  i
1

Three Miles South From Center of Sanford
TO BE PLACED ON SALE BY OWNER

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb.
SALE TO BEGIN 10:00 A. M.

27, 28

% . - And Only Four Lots at the Last Figure

V

*% *** *?• * i*  *** ***

All of them, but just to create a little interest there will be three lots located over the tract with special price. Only one to a purchaser of these special priced lots, other- % 
^ise the purchase will be the same as others. An idea of the bills and coins to be given away may be bad by a peep into the display window of Dr. Bower’s Drug Store on i* 
First Street, just in front of the Seminole County Bank. To secure one or more of these, holder of ticket must be present with duplicate stub when number is drawn from 
ooxv Complete announcement will be made on the ground at 10 a. m. on Monday, February 26,4923. DON’T FAILTOBEPJtESIJNT.

Terms of Sale are simple—ONLY THIS: 10% of price, cash; 10% each month until paid, 8% per annum.interest tosbe paid with last-payment, . ; %
L For cash; 10% discount. For half cash but must be $100.00 or more, a discount on payment of 1091 will b£ M d el Pass book will be issued each purchaser. Deed, *• 

|nd certified copy of abstract will be placed in the Seminole County Bank (where payments are to be made) to be given purchaser upon fulfillment of contract fi s
ROVO- I W I I . l i P i A V  1Q93 T A Y E f i  F ln n 't  friro -p f tn  Hp  m*PSPnL nft H i p  o n p n in o ’ n t  1H n . m  M n n H n v l P p h r i i i i r v  109R'. n n d  Kp  n rp n n rp H .Jove. IWJLL PAY 1923 TAXES. Don’t forget to be present at the opening at 10 a. m., Monday, February 26th, 1923, and be prepared.

CASH—Long Green and Gold will be strewn all along as lots are sold. Get your share—successful draw does not eliminate you but each time you have a chance— 
IE ON. In event of cold or rain we have shelter and will do business RAIN or SHINE. COLD or WARM, WINDY or CALM, SO COME!
5ALES FORCE—Clerk, H. C. DuBose; Cashier, Mrs. J.E.Spurling; Sales Directors: Mrs. Victor Check, Ira E. Southward, M. G. Carraway. All local People.

Mrs. Check will Distribute the Cash Prizes
;a ' ;: 1  f e ’ #  - . I  i - .

y J. E. SPURLING, Owner

.  : o ‘

• _i_5K •' ' . ••?> • t -Vvi*:

fou should fail to be present at the very opening you will miss just that many draws. If you fail to purchase in the morning of the first day that
many chances at receiving a crisp twenty or a crisp fifty dollar bill will be thrown needlessly away.

/  I, l(i ;A . - A i *̂ -r if i-

*♦ ♦♦♦ .% .♦* ♦♦♦ *♦. *♦. »♦. »♦, .% *♦. < *♦. . t .  ♦♦♦ .♦*

'f l l K i  H f e i  ..... '  *"■ ‘ ■ W f i  I  |M  B U I "  " ' " M b

•* ....


